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and doctors, barristers and counsel, are a geniera-* tàdtt* tion of vipers, from, whom, every honest man y
______________should fiee. Iu this tune every oue screecbes- h.

WBE ENINGSEPEMBR 2 ,86. on this string every one harps. ,WEEKENDNG EPTEBER29YLet us hear wlat some of these righteous men v
who, hein g without sin tlemselves, undertake to a

LAWYERS. cast atones at their brethren of the long robe,
say. c

Uc tatfllhedfren m mygoe naneCongreve says-aud this self same man was a a
1101W me of tht which not enriches him, writer of plays, which. are more noted for the coolt
A&nd mnakes me poor indeed." systemnatie immorality, which is thc chief ingre-

QO 545s Shakspearc; but the generality of dient, than for their Wit and learning ; he studied t
r0 mankind.ferget this wise and true remnark lawv for a time in the Middle Temple, but, seon
of thc poet's, and think that by taking away the wC:Liyitig, he forsook the quiet and secluded n
Character of their neigîbours, they will make preui acts, of the church of thc ancient warriorsr
their own better:. that by blackening others, of the cross, for the excatemtnt and gaieties off
they -will whitcwasl tlemselves; that on the a life of London diss3ipation, and tIen, renegade
destruction of the fair name *of others, their own like, he tIns attacks and abuses those who are
'Witt arise, ploeniix-like, adorned with more Ilthc counseliors, secretaries, interpreters, and
gorgeons and splendid plumage. Oftentimes it servants of justice-tle lady and qucen of ai
i8 men of the most spotiess sud unimpeachable moral virtues "-in oua of lis vile dramas-
mlorais, and most noble generosity that are thus IlLawyer 1 I betieve there's many a cranny and f
traduced and defamed: often those classes of leak unstopped in your conscience. If SO be t
Men, who lave at ait times and in ail ages occu- one lad a pumùp lu your bosom, I balieve we
Pied the highest positions in civilizad ceuntries, slouid discover a foui bld. They say a witch
have that, which to, every honest man is more wiit sait lu a siave, but I believe tIc dcvil could
valuable than Uf itaelf, sacificed andi destroyed not venture aboËrd your conscience."
by the higb-ptiests of euvy, hatred and malice. Swift desci4bes Iawyers as Il'a s'ociety of men

Wbat an- exaInPle we have of thé truth of bred from. their youth lu the art of provinge'by
these statements, in tIc way those who devote words multiplied for the purpose, that white la
themsclves to thc atudy and.practice of the law- black, and black is white, according as they are
the landmaid cf justice-arc and ever have been paid." Did this severe divine, Who was ordered
assailed on every band, ln every country, by by lis master to judge not, ever raad thec declara-
every petson, le le poat, philosopher or fool; tion of that great and good man, lawyer and
every oe seemrs to, consider it lis bounden duty judge, Sir Matthew Hale-cg I neyer used thc
to cast a stone at thc fair faine of"I thc iawyers." advantage of my elocution, culher to maintain a
Frem the duil and prosy parson, who divides falsehood, or to abuse credulity into a foolisî
each sermon into half-a-dozen leads, and dis- opinion or persuasion: or to deceiva people or
misses lis wearied hearers after weii nigl an cozen tîcin into a thing. I neyer used my
boures discourge, delivered in a monotonous, aelocution to give credit to an iii cause, to, jnstify
siug-song, whiningvoice, with "flnaily," "lastiy,", that which, deserved blame, te justify tle wicked
ilin conclusion," and Ilone, word before wc or condemu the righteous, te, make anythiug
part,"-yet compiains of the siowncss and appear more specieus or enormous than it de-
wearisornénesoa of legai proceadiugs, of thc ver- served.Y And ex Uno disce omnes.
boseness and tautoiegy of legal documents, of Junius says :-" If thare le any instance, as
the drynees ami stupidity of legai speeches; te somne thare are undoubf.edly, of genins and
the grocer Who, white ha mixes sand with hie, morality uuited lu a lawyer, tlay are distin-
Stigar, sela picces cf Wood for spicy nutmegg, guisled ly their siugularity, and operate as
and waters big whiskey, yat proclaims aloud, exception." Burke said, lu one of lis speeches,
with indignant gestures and bitter toues, the ilthey are lawyers--men full cf subtitty." Ali
dishonesty cf seme paitry, pettlfoggiug attorney, oid proverb, to, characterize wlat is heathen,
and pursa-milkiug law driver. From the Peet describes i l as cold as dharity in the heart cf a
Laureate , who, rcceiving a severeigu for avery lawyer." Carey, who wrote a h.istory cf Eng-
single lina of lis anything but fascinating or land lu 162'l, tetls you, Ilthat if yen go to law
enchanting ditty, idWhat does litIle Birdie say,") for a nut, the lawyers will crack it, give each cf
grumbles about the enormous fes of the tawyerB, you hlf of tle sîcli, and chop the kernel them-
anid the haavy expenses counected with the ad- selves ;" and the sketch below, represeutiug two
!Uin!stration cf justice,-te the criminal stand- men atruggliug for thc possession cf a cow,
i'g at the lary to rereive the juat reward of bis white a bewigged iawyer la drawiug away thc

cie, and who, aithough the avidence agaiat milke la something to the saine eft'ect.
hla la as clear as the noonday sun, abuses lis Shakspaare makes two cf lis characters
"""'§sel for net getttng hini acquitted and set at speak tItis:

andry tO rpeat his nefarlous actions. One IlDick.-Tle first thing we de, let's kilt ail
an ,1> Orgetft cf tleir en duliness and the lawyers.'Ifidty, Of theil own trlckery and dishonesty, IlUade.-Nay, that I mean te de. la not thisofIhi OWi erorbitant and excessive charges, a lamentable thiug, that tle skia cf aun ncen

thy raiset ththe luge clouda cf duat whidh lamb should be made parcîment ? That parch-
Own nIisdeeds,...al PublisI abremi, With stento- Some say the bec stinga; but 1 say, il is the
r"an veicas, anat harculean, tabor and perse- becswax, for I did but seat once to a thiiig, and
Yerance. tlat attorcyls and solicitors, advCatas was neyer my> ewn man since."1

Lord Macaulay, speaking of the Elnglish Iaw-
ers, insinuates that one would, ilwith a wig on
is head and a band round bis neck, do for a
uinea what, without these appendages, le
outl think it wicked and nefarious to do for

,n empire ; that not merely believing, but know-
aga statement to be true, le would do ail that

an be donc by sophistry, by rhetoric, by solemn
sseYeration, by indlignant exclamation, by ges-
tire, by play of features, by terrifying an honest
vitness, by perplexing another, to cause a jury
o think that statemnent false."

Even the meek and gentie Wordsworth can-
Lot let the profession escape without having a
-ap at it. His IlPoet's Elpitaph"l contains the'
ùllowing uines-

"A lawyer art thon? draw not nigh;
Go darry to some fitter place

The Ieeennesa of that practised eye,
The hardnessî of that sallow face!'

Although it would be coniparatively easy to
Il1 a volurue with quotations from. poets, bis-
orians, moralists, philosophers, and divines,
narkiug the urimerited and undeserved scorn,
)bloquy and reproacli which bav~e been poured
upon the devoted heads of the merabers of this
profession; but, fortunately, with as little effeot
ig oit poured upon a fire. StilU, lest I be weari-
scime, 1 will give but one more, and that the
.Oncludiug stauzas of a newspaper poem re-
counting a visit paid by bis satauic majesty to
a court of law. After reciting the wonder and
astonishment of that gentleman at the way in
which the attorneys argued (by the way, he liad
neyer seen a lawyer before), it winds up as fol-
lows-.
IlThus they quarreled, contended and argued so long,
'Twas hard to, deterinine which of thein wau wrong;
Andi concinding he'd heard enough of* the fuss,
OId Nick turned away and soliloquized thus:
The've gnmzled the court with their villainous cavil;

mn i free to confesa it, they'd guzzle the deviJ;
,X agents are righit to let Iawyer8 alone,
If 1 hait them, they'd swindle me ont of my throne!"

But are ail lawyers, or even the majority of
thein, such foui sinks of iniquity as the authors of
these extracts try to make thema appear ? Doubt-
less there are, and have been, black sheep amoug
thcm, as there are and ever have been among
evcry other class of men; but I would be ashamed
of myseif if I thougît it necessary to attcmpt to
disguise the character which has been so untrjth-
fully attributed to, themn; I will net for oae mo-
ment stop to shew their innocency. JHa'. flot
these rernarks been called forth, chiefly because
thc authors of thera have, by IIthese agents of
God in the administration of justice," been pre-
vented at sorne turne or other doiýng somne act
wvhich the laws of God or of man forbid, or when
they have chanced to have done sudh an act
have been brought te punishment by these
"9orators, who use the power of their tongue and
wit te shame impudence1 to protect innecency,
to crush oppressors, te succour the afflicted, te
advance justice and equity, and to, help them to
right-who suifer wrong ?" Junius, when he gave
utterance te, bis bitter remnarks, lad just been
beaten in argument by Sir William Draper, a
lawyer; se smarting under lis defeat, le sent
forth a shower of sarcasms, which, like Lillipu-
tian arrows, teased and annoyed, without infiot-
ing any sericus wounds. None knew better than
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this self-same Junius how to, give a mere aophiam.
the appearance and air of a sound argument; no,
not cren Belial, whose tongue
"Dropped manna, and could make the worse appearThe bete neason, to perplex and dasab
Matureat counselâ."
The Bard of Avon had doubtless auffcred from,

the existence of hawyers, when hie waa tried for
the crimes of poaching and deer atealing; and
Lord Macaulay, the fascinating esaayiat and bis-.
tonian, waa aoured towarda the profession on ac-
count of the ili auccesa witb wbicb bis exertions
-tvere attended when enrohled witbiu ils ranks.
]3esides every single case that is tried in a court
of law, b it neyer so just and upright, rendera
at lcast two gentlemen of the long robe obnoxi-
oua to one or other of the parties concèrned : for
if the plaintiff succeeda, then tbe defendant bas
it indelibly fixed in bis mmnd that the legal ad-
visera of the plaintiff are bard, cruel and rapa.
ciona men, venitable realities of the far-famed
in of Quirk, Gammon and Snap; and of bis
owu hawyer bie thinks that bie canes more for the
coats and charges than for the succeas of bis
client's cause, and loves bis purse better than bis
intereats, and so makes many au unnecessary
motion, and takes many superfluous proceedings;
wbile if the plaintiff bas the miafortune to lose
bis case, bie entertains exactly thc saine kind of
amiable feelings towards bis own and bis adven-
sary'Ys counsel as a worsted defendant does. And~tbis is a principal reason for lawyers being s0
disliked.

Our forefathers were flot fools, although we,
of this enlightened nineteenth century, tbiuk
that thcy were, and imagine that wisdom came
into the world with us, and that it wihl cease
ivbcu we depant; s0 we are told that in the
reign of the Sixth Henry, "lfor the endowmient
of virtue and the abandouneut of vice, knights
and barons, witb other stateu and noblemen of
-the realm, phaced their children In the mnua of
court, though tbey desired flot to bave themn
learned in the law, non to live by thc practice
thereof." And, verily, fromn the tirne when the
honorable counsehlor of Arimathoea came boldly
forward to minister to, bis Lord, after ail bis
profeased and negular attendants had fled away,
dlown to the present time, there bave neyer been
wauting numbers in the profession whose prac-
tice and precepta wouhd cause the advancement
of virtue and the suppression of vice, and wbo
have bien justly entithed to tbe appellation of
honest lawyers; Iland au boneat lawyen," as a
quaint ohd writer says, "lis the hife-guard of our
fortunes; the best collateral sccurity for oun
estate ; a trusty pilot to steer one througb the
dangerous (and oftentirnes inevitable) ocean of
contention ; a truc pnieat of justice, that neither
sacrifices to fraud nor covetousnessi and in this
outdocs those of higher function, that bie can
make people houesttbat arc sermon-proof. He is
one that practices haw, so as flot to forget the
gospel; but always wears a conscience as wel
as a gown. Though ho knows ali thc criticiams
of bis faculty, and the nice anappen adoea of prac-
tice, yct hie neyer useth tbem, unlesa in a defen-
sive way, to counitermine the plots of knavery,
for hie affects not the devilish skill of out-baffiing
right, non aima at the sbamefuh glory of making
a bad cause good ; but, with equal contempt,
liates the wohfe's study, and thc dog's eloquenoeyand diadains to gnow great by crimes, or build
himacîf a fortune on the spoils of the oppressed,
on the nuin of thc widow and orpban. He neyer
studies delays, to thc ruin of a family, for the
lucre of ten groats, non by drilling quinka, spins
ont a suit more lasting than a whohe revohution
of Saturn, and cntailed on the third and fourti
generation. He does flot play the empiric with
bis client, and put him ou the rack te, make hima
bleed more freely, casting hirn into a swoon
witb frigbts of a judgment, and tien reviving
himi again witb a cordial of wnit of ernor, or the
dean elixir of au injunction, to keep the braugle
alive as long as there are any vital spirits in the
pouci. In a Word, wbilst ho lives he is the
delight of the court, thc ornarnt of the ban,the glony of bis profession, the patron of inno-
cency, thc upholder of right) the scourge of
oppression, Uic terror of deceit, and the oracle
of hig çowitry; and when deatli calîs hlm te the

bar of heaven by a habeas corpus curn causis, hie
finds bis judge bis advocate, non-suits the devil,
obtains a liberale from, ail bis infirmities, and
continues otili one of the long robe in glory."

V.
LONDON LETTER.

Lo»ON, September 4th.YTOU will probably ask, Mr. Editor, wby I arn
JLwriting this letter s0 early ini the week.

Let me tell you, in reply, that to-rnorrow moru-
ing by early train, 1 amn off from this wilderness
of bricks and mortar, to the blesscd quietness
and healthful breezes, of one of the Channel
Islands. Much I fear that wben there nlot a trace,
of the cacoethes acribendi will be in my nature, I
shaîl throw myself open to the enjoyment of the
bour, oblivious alike of anxious editors and
grimy printers' devils. So far as the seagirt
Jersey, the cry for "4 copy " cannot reacb, and'
(blessed change,) I shall bear notbing for a few
days, but the scream of the water bird, and the
roar of the surf. Congratulate me, air, that thc
case la; so, and, if 1 arn to remain your corres-
pondent, congratulate yourself also; for, as saith
Shakspearc-

IlSweet recreation barr'd, wbat doth ensueBut moody and duli melancholy,
Kinsman to grim and comfortless despair;And at thelr heels, a huge infections troopOf pale distemperature and foes to life."1

Pancy yourself in receipt of a weekly communi-
cation fromn one given Up to "moody and dull
melancboly,"1 not to mention "pale distempera-
turcs," ' and, fancying this, look kindly upon the
short, and perhaps uninteresting epistle now
being written. 1 amrnfot alone in my demand.
The poor Ilsubs " of the London press, and the
still more unfortunate printers, wbo secm neyer
to get a holiday, have an anxious time of it juat
now. Their writers are ail away, scattcred
about any where in our hemisphere, and it is per-
fectly marvellous, how carelcas the post office is
with their communications. There is Jones of
the Siasher; hie bas sent bis article every wcck
regularly from the Scottish Highlands whcre
hie is, but neither it nor Smitb's review of the
last new book (Smitb is up the Rhine somewbere)
bas been delivered. Now this is ver7 provoking,
especially as we are bound to believe thit both
Jones and Smith did duly put their contributions
in the letter box. It ia amazing wbat a charac-
ter our post office bas in Fleet street, and the
strand at this season of the ycar. Mr. Editor, I
hope the Canadian mail is a far more trustworthy
instituti on.

The only piece of court ncws is that the Prince
Christian and bis wife (Princess Helena) have
returned from their wedding tour. Not the
least notice was taken of tbem by the public
save that the Windsor corporation got up an ad-
dress as in duty bound. The newly married
pair bave now gone to Balmoral; to which
retreat the Queen and bier bousebold gave tbemn
a warrn reception. Here is thc paragraph in the
Court Circular describing the affair.

In the afternoon ber Majesty, accompanied by
*Princesa Louise, and attended by Lady Churcb-
ili, drove tbrougb Castieton to meet their Royal
Highnesses Prince and Princess Christian of
Schleswig-Holstein, Who travelled to Perth by the
mail train and then posted over the Spital of
Glensbee. On their Royal Highnesses' arrivaI
at Balmoral they were received by the tenantry
and servants of ber Majesty, who bad erected a
floral arch close to the bridge, wcre th.ey presented
an address congratulating their Royal Highnesscs
on their firat visit to the Highlands, and giving
tbern a moat cordial welcome ; after which the.-
carniage procceded at a foot pace to, the Castle,
preceded by the Royal pipers, and accompanied
by the tenantry and servants.

This is, of course, ahl very natural and nigbt,
but the people of England will persist in looking I
coldly on the match. Reat assured that nobody
here envies Prince Christian's position in this
country, By tbe bye I bad nearly forgotten to
mention that rumoura have been spread, witbin i
the hast few days, of a contemplated marniage t
betwcen the King of Greece (brother to the i

Princess of Wales,) and the Princeas Lousie, Her
Majesty's fourth daugbter. It is aaid also that the
Qucen bas reqncsted Mr. Gladstone to extend bis
tour as far as Greece, and report to ber upon the
present atate and future prospects of that some-
wbat sbaky little kingdom. Her Majesty doea
not forget, probably, that tbere la already one
Queen of Greece, whosc busband bas been com-
pelled by force of circumastances to retire from
business.

We bave ail bien really auxhous about our
Canadian fellow aubjecta during the last forty-
eigbt boura. We laughed at the monster pie-nic,
and pictured to ourselves the ciskcdaddle"Y of
wbicb I spoke in my last, giving it ail the ridicul-
oua accessonies possible. But since then our
governent bas been taking atepa which place
the matter out fromn among things to be laughed
at, and show that there is a possibility of serious
work in your country. Thus we bave beard of
cavalry regiments en route for the nortb being
suddcnhy stopped in their journey, and made to
burry towards the sea, there to cmbark for Canada.
Then we are told of steamers being got ready
witb ail possible dispatcb for the conveyance of
reinforcements. Naturally euougb we infer from
this that there is good ground for alarrn, but you
may reat assurcd that whatevor, May bappen, the
wholc might of the empire will be sent to your
support. An excellent letter appeared in the
Telegraph of this morning signcd 'I An Anglo
Canadian," from. which I cannot resiat scnding an
extnact. Tbe wniter aays :

If the Canadians bad by any fooliah conduct
on their own part provoked any invasion, 1 sbould
not be so urgent in rny assertions; but it is patent
to every one wbo will *take the trouble to reflect,
that the only reasons that Canadians bave for
figbting are for their hearths and bornes, and the
waroe attacbrnent whicb. tbey bave to tbe British
nation. On tbe otber band, Britain ougbt to do
tbe biat she can to prevent rnuch future blood-
shed, serious damage to ber own commerce as
well even as baving ber own bonour affected,
wbich must necessarily reanît from the present
state of thinga if vcry active measures be flot at
once adopted. Before I left Canada, on speaking
to many of my fniends, thcy seemed to bi of opinion
that more gufiboats were needed, so that the
enemy might be prevented fromn crossing the
waters; as you may sec from, glancing at the
map of Canada that there is only a certain por-
tion of baud on the nortb-eaatern part of the S9t.
Lawrence whicb is not separated by water from
the United States. I hope that in tbe present
emergency the Government and people of Great
Britain will do the biat they can to, help their
fellow subjecta, wbo rejoice in living under"c The
flag that's braved a tbousand ycars thc battle and
the breeze."1 Tlîey have no desire to live under
any other Government, and .they consider they
bave a rigbt to expect such protection as the
more powerful nation can afford to the weak;
being willing, as they are, if England playa the
part of the lion, to play in return the part of the
mouse, and by tbeir humble efforts to the buat of
their ability assiat their benefactors.

This puts the case of your people in a very
strong light; but it was flot needed as an incen-
tive to, us to, do our duty. In ahl quarters I bear
notbing but a determination to regard any attack
upon you as an attack upon ourselves and to
flgbt it out accordingly. We, in turn, are flot
without Fenian alarms. I tohd you in ry last
that the rumoured fleet cruising about the Ork-
neya had disappeared into the Nortberu Ocean
rogs, but one of tbem bas managed to corne back
again, and now we hear of a suspicions looking
vessel in the neigbbourhood, of classic Iona.
Elere la part of what the North Briisha Duily
Mail says about ber:

"lThe movementa of tbe strange vessel were
:,baerved at first only by a flsbing boatY but after-
wards by the whole Island. Her course when
lrst noticed was about N., but dn approaching
bhat dangerous aboal of rocks known as the
rorran, ahe lowered nearly ail ber canvas on
heck, and drifted slowly through ther n lua
iorth-westerly direction. The crcw of the fisb-
ng srnack, which was then close to, ber, assert
bat there aeerned to be no effort made at steer-
ng, and that ber escape fromt destruction en~
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Dune of these nurnerous rocks seemed qulte mira-
culOus. She drifted thug te the vost of loua, i
aud vben I saw bier first she appeared te be
lyinlg le about four miles due vest frorn Ibis, i
eurreunded by a perfedi labyrinti of shoals sudI
luuk rocks. Wbile lu liat position sie fired one
gun. On examining bier tbreugb a glaseshmei
SOOrned le ho a barge barque of very bandsomei
aPpearance, and deepby baden. While I vas
bookiug at bler, she ieisted bier lover sails and
bore avay soutbvard again, apparently bylng asi
clos te lie vind as she coubd. That vas the
last Meen of ber bore, but on Thuraday nigitI
flig vas again heard lu the. saine direction.
Some bittie alarrn, or rather exciternt, *as feli
lu the ialand; for, te say the beast of it, the move-
monts of Ibis strangor vore very unusual and
mystOriOu's A boat vas hoiug manod ou pur-
POse te visit bier at tue tirne mie left. Had Ibis
projoct sncceeded, ve mighl have learned some-i
lbiug more definite regarding bier; butl the im-
Pression bore la that the barque vibb bie heard of
again."

Very likely she vili b. beard of aga in, manned
by sncb a set of"t duffers " as sho seerns te have
ou hboard. Ber Majesty's revenue cutter in those
regiens voîl probabby give a goed accounit of
ber, if mile ho anythlag more substantial than
tie "Flylng Dutcbmau.»

Under tie iead of"IlA Nov Philauthropic So-
ely" lite Mfornsag Star gives an account of a

Franco..Belgian association for th. promotion of
univorsal poace. Admirable ebject,-but vo re-
mnember somnethig of the id hofore tie Cnirnean
var, about lie time of our firal greal exhibition,
vien every body tbeught liat ovords vers
realby about te ho beaton iute pleughuhares, sud
Bpo-ars inte prning books. Since thon vans
than, vbich noue bave ever been more terrible,
bave demolated hou. hernispheres, vile tie
sMOke of tie greateat battbe of modem limes
bas hardly yeî cleared away. Therefore vo look
Upen Ibis nov socioîy as a barmless but value-
boss obullition of good feeling. Nevertheless it
Proposes te hold a Congress aI Brussels tbis
year at vici, ve am 1.14:

"lDeputies from commllleos formed in France,
IIolland, Opsn, Beglum, siad'SwitzerZandvill at-.
tend, and one of tii. irut qnestloup discussed yul
ho tial of the formation of au International Tri-
bunal, consisting of represenatves of the leading
States, fer the pacific settiement of the varions
questions Ibal front lime te, timo arise amoug
Enropean Foyers. Iu view of recent events on
the Continent, il may sem tee muci te bope
tiat tbe decisions, of sncb a tribunal vould ho
respected, yst it muet net ho fergotten tiat the
strongemt Continental power bas alrsady given
its assent te tbe principle of a Cengress, sud
liaI howver feebbo migil b ho firsî offerts
of a tribunal se constitnlod, its Power vould ne-
cessarily increase vith lie numuber of ils mem-
hors, sud a ucleus once formod of a fev earuest
mou vould gradnaliy altract tevards itzelf ahl
tie fnieuda of peaco and progreme i l urope.",

Hoping againil bope, let us visi success le
lie Congres., sud a speedy realization of their
meut sanguine dosires.

T.he choiera is s1111 decliuing bers. Laus Deo.
1 suppose yen have a "ifire P nov sud tien lu

Canada, as everywiers ebus. Wbal do yen say
lien to a litîle machine vbicb. a man can, carry
single handed, sud vbici extinguisies lie mesît
furions blaze as moon as itlbooks aI il. This
frieuid te the insurance offices la nameai, appro-
Priateby euougb,rnL'Extincteur, sud bore la au
c-COut of viat L'Extincteur cau do:

"lThe powers of lie englue vers firs1 tested
lu exlinguisbing a fire vbici vas snpposed te
bave bnrst ont on a staircase, a board covered
*itb shavingsansd baving a quantity of tar
jur il i5viug been se placed as te reprosent a

'ght 0f Ulaims Wieu lie flames bad spread over
tbeIr0oe of lihe structure, one of Mr. Oasper's

5a.' 5 la th~l tie englue sluug on bis back,
li&Oedte flames, sud tumning the bose

very few .~ buning mass, in lie course of a
tmg ot d cempleteîy succoeded lu put-
construcl< Afe Ibid, a shod or room

paceuove'I~Y ofvom, lu vbicb vas
î 1ae 51ves t arred barrels, a quautiîy of shav-lu1 sud splintee vood w'as set fine te. Tie

lames vere allowed te spread over tbe viole of
ho building before any attempt was made te
,xtinguiisb tbem. So0 poverful, hovever, vas
hbe effect of the flnid which vas poured upon
them fromn the engine, liat lu rather less than a
rainute the. fire vas complelely uubdued, about
two quarts of the fluid ouiy having been used in
the operation. A tank filod witb tar, over
which soveral pints of naphtha hadl been tbrown,

was next set firle to. After burning furiously
Wrsorne tisse the engin. vas brongbt mbt play,
and in exactly flfte seconds the fire vas ex-
tinguisbed, a feat wblcb wa performed amidst
the lond cheers of lie assembled people. At
the conclusion of Ibese performances Mr. Casper
was highly compbimented by several gentlemen,

and a general feeling of satisfaction vas ex-
preased at lhe resuît of the experftmeuts."i

Wbile boping tbat aIl tbis is true, vo muet
bear in mmnd that at Ibis' season of the year
canards are fearfubly numerous. SUtihelb science
of these days grappl es bard vith nature in every
spbere of ber operations, as bas been gleriously
proved by the uevs liaI arrived Ibis morniug
of the picking up of lie Atlantic cable bust last
year. There vas quite an excitassent about
tovu vben the report spread, more thau vas
caaused by lhe success of the cable of 1866. And
truly tbe picking up from se enormous a depth
of that frail rope is an achievement te be proud
Of. Wiile on matters of science I may as veIl
note dovn one or Ivo facto of interest. Tiere
is nov a boat on eue of the lakes in the Pari-
sian Bois de Boulogpe vhich moyeu vithout
steam, aars, sails, or any other visible means ofi
propulsion. The motive power lies in an appli-
cation of electricity vbici sets in action the
paddles. The in2vention, bowever, isa amers tey
aud muet romain so, since tbe couL of ita vork-

ing is smre tiirty limes more tian tbat of steam.
The i>her fact la that ou tie 27th of June last,
tva mon wore struck by lightuing i France,
who, on rocovery vere fouud te bave impriuted
on thoir isoka and tbighs exact faculmibes of tie
leaves and branches of lie trees, undor vhich
they vere standing. The pionomenon la ne
nov one, baving been e',served on previoqw
occasions, but ils recurrence la alvays an inter-
esting scientific event.

Mr. Editor, it is very bale, and tie train starta
verY earlY. Allov me to close, srnile gracioualy
on tbis brief botter, aud say te me benignly
"Pax vobiscum."l

Huuiasem est errare,
Djvinum omdoare.

'Tis easy te, cry, te RS et from vitiu
CoId, palionleos meraUity's streng tover,
To tiose vite ugg«le flercely, heur by heur,
'Guinat grim Cielithe Of unoonquored sin.

'Tis easy, safeby far frorn battiess din,
Te vave a sword or raise a banner high
To those who have te ight euch inoh, or--die;
Who must be wounded, eron If they win.
'Tis easy t peint clean, veak hands of sooru
When nme mnch-tenspted brother faile or fiies;
Or moute aveet Bye has strayed from paradige
lIet lthe enter venld of bniar and thora.
But frornt the great, high councl of the SIes
The Judge readi buman hearts vih mildier eyes,

JOHN RUADE.

Tui dome of tbe Invalides la about te be re-
gilded-an operation vhici bas net been per-
formed since the first empire-viion Napobeen
thougit it necessary, in order le distract public
attention frorn the disasteru ef the Russian cam-
Paign. A contracter has undertakon te, do tic
work for elgil thonsand pounds.

S17Cu às tic vaut et penetratlng force 0f the
Prussian needle-gun bullet thal a Polisi Lancer
told eue Of the correspondonts of au Eugbish
paper that at KôniggrLts ho bail a bundle of
cigare lu a beit under bis tunie, and hoe feund a
rifle bail scrswed into the middle of them after
lhe action.

*mat. v. U2
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BROUGHT TO LIGIIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

Continued front page 21.

Cff ÂPTEa XV.-NOTHXR LINE IN THI CHAIS.
Three weeks had passed since the returu of

PLrs. Winch to Normanford, and John English's
politè dismissal fromn Belair. The young photo-
grapher hadl kept his word, as far as his stay at
Normanford was coucerned, going about his
business here and there in the daytime, but
always making his way back to (QIiff Cottage at
nightfall. The chain, one end of which he had
succeeded in grasping, had broken in kis bauds,
and bie knew no more than a bliud man vhero
to find the missing links. Being of a straight-
forward, unsuspicious nature, and not proue te
thiuk evil of othors, the idea of any cunningly-
devised sobeme of deception, with himself for
the Yictim, and repuitable, well-to-do people for
its authors, vas one that made its way but
slovly into bis mind. There wero times wbeu
Lie vas disposed to consider ail his suspicions as,
go many wild chimeras of his owu faucy, vith-
out any founidation in fact; sud it la flot impro-
bable that in sme such mood. he wonld have
quitted Normanford for ever, hadl there flot beea
another attraction pulling poworfully at his
Leart-strings, wbich made him loath to leave
the littie country-tovn, and se quench positi-
vely, aud for evor, bis last faint hopes3 of again
seoing her whom hie so dearly lovod; for, te seo
Lier again, by chance as it vere, some day wheu
she was valking or riding out; te see her at a
distance, and without her kuowledge ; vas the,
utmost that hie could now hope for. Ho vaa
banished fromt Belair; hier sveet society vas bout
to bim for ever; bis very existence vas probabiy
forgotten by this tine ; but day passed after
day and still John Englbsh lingered purposo-
lessly in the little towu. From this state of in-
decision, and restîcess moody cemmuning with
bis ovu heart, he vas rouued after a time by the
receipt of a letter from, his friend, Frank Mashi-
ter--a hearty, wholesome botter, which acted as,
a mental tonic, endowing bis faded purpos.
vith fresh vitabity, aud couna.lling him. in a
cheerful friendly spirit t. subordinate bis day
dreams to the clear practical daty before him,
the duiy of doing bis utmost te trace tihe bldden
links of the chain wbich ovideutby counected
him in some mysterious way with the laudlady
of the Hand and Dagger.

ilFrank's better ie like a sbower-bath...brac.
ing, but severe," said John to bimSe as ho
finisbed reading bis friend's epistie. "lHere
bave I been dreaming away one day after ano-
ther, bike the veriest letus-eater; forgetting
everytbiug but that sweet delusion which is at
once the pain and the gladness of my bife. But
nothiug in this werld is ever won by dreaming,
and I'll build casties iu the air no more."

IlI tbink I see my way to the next step in this
mattor,") resumed John after sme cogitation.
IlI want certain information, and if any mati
cau give me it, my frieud Mr. Edwin can. 1'i1.
stroîl down to bis place this very evenmng."

Mr. Edwin vas, literaily and truly, tho -oldest
inhabitant of Normanford, being over nlnety
yeaus of age. Ho had been master of tbe Foun-
dation Sciioci for babf a century, but badl rotirod,
years ago, on a small annuity; and nov lived
vlth bis sister, a maiden lady of sevsnty, lu a
littie cottage on tbe o"ukrta ofho tOvu. How
John English came to kuow the. ex-soboolmas.
ter, vas in this wise: Ho6 vas One morning
visited at his lodgings by a bittle old.fashioued
lady vith very white hair, aud Very black eyos,
wbo introduced hOL1elf 84 Miss Edwin, aud theti
veut on te say that she had corne to ask whother
Mr. Engluh would do bier the faveur of taking
a photograPhic likonese of ber brother, who, vas
the oldest inhabitaut Of Normauford, and con-
fined to bis house by an infirmity of the foot.
Her brother bad one son, who had emigrated
to Australie, many years ago. Fathor and eon.
would neyer meet agan lu tuis vend, aud tbe
Portrait vas vantod as a souvenir to seud to
that nev bomi &«Moo tb.e. l hej 11188 Edwln,,
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was quit ware jhoît portraitA.akinq Yras not in ing a uselese, batkr upt-art-ef life for two or to any but you ; you see it was no business of11, gil's offt1i4ry line of buires but thrée year, lie left t'becountry, îaad bas flot ours."
under the circumstances, hie would, peraps;, been lleaxd of in this Dieighbouirbood since." Jqha liait liatexied to this n*rration with theand the liftie whulte-haired old lady put lier two I D yom r=gWjalr bis afle VI SdJobn. de est interet Edwi 4Iu poke agix. i1bande togetber, and locked up so entreatingly "T'W8i~.li .~m wss Jetish or reeb r e sad "Mr.~ ef'sdat
in bis face, tlht John bad nu beart to, refuse lier Jarry, as be ws More: coxmal casa"rçotdbee iad htM
request. John called on Mr. Edwin tbe Mame eflmbl tbed. ar several ye&v s an.té ms

ai'ternuon, and fôund hlm to be-a-little withered IdAh, there I co31fls~ l'pu t fel.tY? sai :r " bou t it orna 4oedyogeattemi, very aprjçhtly and çheerful, despite E.dwi . , s.fter a "umte oK two of aiat cogita- "Ws there net uometbing peçuliar" Ild Johnbis gr"at, ag and the alment which confined tion., " It was ratherian uigooirou rame, lin -" Oigethug out of tbe commun way, in thehia to the ILuse. The portrait was duly taken, sure; but ...... appearane of this Dr. Kreefe V"es Weil s oxie df Miss Edwiaie and the two duily ccKreefe," broke in Mise E4dwi b4aWiy, Iu I "Be Walked witb 4 1lmp, one of bis legs beingdespatcbed to, the antipodes; but John's vists thça went en ailentay wl.th bier iusit.tiag. s'borter tban tb4 cier,"Ils"id. Lhe ex-achool-te the litile cottage did flot cease witb, this; he "Ah, to ho Sur," eaid lber brottier. "iTkS master.Lad grown to like the society of the old gentie- f.lws ame was Jcremiah Kgeefe." "Anid bad a aligbt cast in one eye," denaiiand bis sister, a liking whièh vas coffdially "Was bie msacried 1'" said Jobhn. Mjsis Edwin.reciprQcated; and lie not unfreqsientlY Btrolled "Yeu. He brought bis, wife witb himn wbe: "sud. a very peculiar, mugose, aquiline nose,doWis for an bour aCter bis dalle work wa 's over, hoe came hare, and tock ber away' whea lie continueid ber brother. "iTake hlmn altogetheryfur tis sake of a pleasant chat witb the Nestor of went.", Jereniiah KÊree<e waa certainly a siauluar-Look-
the' Udwin, tW4th Li itr11wyc upe Any famliy?" ing being and onoe knowun, wuuld liot readilyW.il orEdine,4u'n bih li osi dered wa o s e "fNo-none," Miad Misa Rd*in uharply, cOngj. be forgut ten."emet r ddndfl mgh b cnsdeed" demlng, pe.ap, tt* 't ws i. t Joh baBglieli walked back to CHEf Cottageliving clironicle of the sayings and doiksgs o h" iNort~r~ fr te as b.l-cetuy;an O to .amwer such a questioni. ttniglit with niany strange new thouglits at

înglish could not bpýve fotind esy one Idn Stay' a moment, Janet, my deàSy~"sdM.wr i i idbIcey fl *u~ulyhum itbthe nfo mato m> Edwin wlth lifted forefrnger. "4Hare you for-, CÂTRYI-E 0T0fx~gotten what I told you wben 1 taine back.frm >meaed.ç Witb. thse piropitiatomy offering of a Liverpool ?le The landlady Of, the Hassd and L)aggr, sitt Jpacket of geui4na Kesidal Brown in bis pocket on sugo n huhf2 mo atebw-for 31r. EidWin w&s a great anuff-taker--the di Io 1 have net foi'gotten," answered Misà n feoui buht1iio l iebw
3Towi53 pheokgapb vent down te tise cottage dwsn; " but I stili hold te thse samé opinion ndwobebtefaggybihokd

on tihe evessing of tise day on whieh bie receiveld thet 1d id then, that it was net thé cuiLl a r across the manliet-place,, saw Jobe gSpglgb turn
thse letter fron bi#, frend at Nice. It was no Kreefe and bis wite vison you saw'. the corner of tise opposite street, and make as J
difflIct te bring tihe conversation round te the ~ Hi~cd might have been Pùt ont to tsnrse tQihh eecsgtotebtlTewo'required pltfor thse ex-scb<plmaster vas ai- Duknov, wvQboat any One ini this neigb bm: t beat fasten tha umai As abe drew backPas ei nd Ciod t akabu nypr being &*r of lt" Said her brdther. tO th dmet Srie of the roomn, but astili valsceds uxslkei and~, weplied Miss tawîn bbu e-ler oye fi.ed oi tse yoipg photograpbçr. B aso o " tatreere i ay &Ytohi b. A nsobt beenel innt, berdXisflwn H

loeo hs ia efre sayw tten Id>~ tbié child 'were their 0*11 What neceoi-ty ni e tbomaght.s fat the vemy moment of com-
"Yes," etid Mr. Rdwin, in reply te n question existcd for any concoalmüent ci tbe fact ? Be- intO view-he lied beesi there indeed of late

of ob's asbcbaancd , ýnc o bs fvorieaides, I reniember te ha*e heard Mma. Kref a-t tiseexclusion of alusoat every other topic. Blismfioxtsure bee bslrad thmbI ince ofbianuit more' thtin once, that the tfrcught «hp bubù Proloaged sit*y ini Nommauford made ber anxieusladture bten fiKrand tnmb-" tland- *ronld lov;e heC- mote and bie a bette a &W uaeaaY. Neoszly «& mentil bad elapseýd aincesIsd c te I~s'4<55< DI bas15 certHl thes.e vlas otly a ptey ab-cete làbi disnsimal oiberbusillelngedbeen si, reaidetit cf Nor-xuanford for man-y years.tybl-fe è à-e sud as O WÂst u SRholngr
-Fer hoir aaey Yeats 1 Lot me consider. Why home of a &-eri g Nom' X0 ycu mcsay mé¶y, nù~ it a' as c W4h lid. beesd frein a reliable

fortw-m wony ea% tis-pst umer Gustavns, the ehiidwhSm yOn Éî àànt SOUKe, ne hit Lail yet boon reecaived by Mirs.fo to-e dt en airs thise Spgau r their Own." ne Jakeway as tq the, >p<ohoblitY OfbWs early siepar-Sise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~h cas eBie ihLd pneags "hnyuiciet h eit adM.Lt.Wydid h Le zut igei? tuil wby did lewitit the priesent Lady Spencelaugi, that la- Te oinle-tthbleflsadg.cail bu often On that gossiping old 1(f, ]Edwinwbu 15 -Bir. Philipla secondw viCe, bis first lady EdwinI Idthat iL vas tise child ef some relative sud bis aister-..people Who bsd known ber (lira.baving died lu. India, pour creature 1 a few years or! friendi wliom they were taking over *itb thein Wnl)ea ic irarvia omnod
Unmarriedl venan at that timo, and a great "I cannut tlsink otherwise," answerud the dÎ4 b, know ? That. w#j the ra~ usin
faveurite witli ler Ladyship. After s time she littie lady. 9 r6 me qestis on;e

arriew Job. Winchs, a pUd4ing-heRded fellow This dialogue was listenled to by John a"- ut, W" b ue d ayï tright.. MrAM Wnchw lieac
Whoe or4dlabliy wa. hotler at tise verjy làotel of glish witb breathicess interest. ifI bavesa parti-. getu#lly oeming boviait lerý I 'fi wid 0woWlisih afterwards, becane, lspdlord. 1 me- cular reason,"' lie uaid "for wising te küow ail in e seti s e unlp o psedew
mieizMhe- it vas cemmutly reported at the time that can nov be learned mespecting the antee. elies tgtl, "bll ber aeiu ros OfPeua tte-
that iL was ber Ladyshjp's§ momey whicli put the dents of this man. Pnay, Oblige me by giving lover over tibp ooli waxy eïes benaatli thon.»eWlY-mArried coubs1e into tbh Hand and Lýager me whatever perticuiars you can recolleet of She bec=on isitest os ber sowing. udeîand tlirough s ail these years, lins. Winchi bas the littie incident juat apoken of by yo0t.", tise doua, opessedI #nd John BnleS todbeore
nover qui4e -broken orf lir connectiesi vith IlWillingly,"1 replied Mmr. Edwin; "but there ber. 81JihSodbfr
Belaîr; abe istîi goes frequenily te sou Lady la really, noLling Worths telling. Hovevr..to IlWliy, bir. englis1l, visAt a straulger jeu are le"Spencelaugi. tgfr begin attse bOgiUaiug-Kre6eêan4Lis witeishad said the I*udiadýr, droppusg ber uaieaa"d riaingIlHov do yon account,"1 said John,"fo tise been about two yer at Normisford, when it vits mucli coirdiAlity, of magner. ",I tlioughtexistence of s0 stroug a Lie between two peuple vas given ont that they were about te enaigrate; jeu Lad entixeiy faffltte» thie old rouf that tiretaudiMffnet in montai position us Lady Spence- and sure enough, a fe* w eeks inter, thel hQsheltered you vson. you came te Nommnanford ;">laugli sud. l4rs. Wisclir was shut np, and ve . ere teMd thaïî the, rQure ase stOPjad te stale u hit, and tiesonale added:diAUl 1 can tell you witli regard to, lut is gone. IVe fact of thetr going did flot usake IdWill you not, taise a chair? Pray, b. seated."yfrein bearaay, and sot freis Obaervatiopî," moplied nake mneh impression on my mtnd; thse ac. John Engliali vas rather taken aback by thistise schoolnsa8ter. dLaédy Sponcelaug i a Lbe quaintasceship between us being cf the asost reception, so0 diffèrent frein vhat lie lad expeot.dangliter of.a peur Yorkshire aquiire. Wlsen distant kiad; buaidea whircl, 1 vas, busj just ed ;-audftprgot for amoment or tw wbst le jiyoug, ierlieîti. ws vry eliate ami lerthon llîting oiut amy boy Jaek, vliose mmndvas iaieided te May. Could iL b. really trus tisat Lefaîlier, vils tise view uf iinpro!ing i4 saut ber te fimmly Lent en goieg te kuaîtplia. About a lied beeu. laboumlssg ail tsie tuîne nuder auneb. brouglit uP in tise hae cf -a asall fariner, veek or nine days after the depgrture of tise terrible isisappreenin t..4at tbere vas nothisgone of Ide tOIlauts5 vise resided. aemewherç in Kreefes frons Noinânflird, I rouùid myself at but-a msre's seat et tise býsttous of the business,that vild atretcis cf Country betwee. lingletgsi Liverpool vith Jack ln tov. Wel sfyIhwsd ia ievdcvs.oel agiga

sud ave, i tie NrLlswea Biing lia, m bê saeiyon oar, slip, teok my last grip hlm ? No, the preofli ver tee ovemvbelming;Winch tisaI is nov, was tise d4ugister of thia et bis isand, sav the vessel lie vas in fairly and the weman vise stOo befuM bisa bad merelyfarmner; and tise tvo girls, living under the undem-weigh, sud vas walkiing slovlY akaSg Put un that susiling nsaak t; lielp lier inulber en-api ro.of for five or six years, bocame firmly ameng the docks and basins, for I lost m> vay deavours to bide the traIS.attaclied tg oneAsother; and seL ail thse chaenes lu goingvback, but tht juat thon lu toà 7180011- ' "We vii nev*r mmnd tise eid ruet juet nov, ifsnd ch4agaa of after-life have bea able te soist. a wood Le, eare whlther I vaa'wandec$a, yuu ples, 1ro. Winch," aMid John gravoiy astrasuple olkt tbis earty liking: tise great lady up vison I MaW a cab drav up a fe assbfr.leclsdtadna dace Y, tieros
at Belair bas nover forgottoîs tise fricssd et ber me) froin vusici, Imucli te mY surprise, thore I b ave se douht you are quit. as veUi avare asycuthY» descended Mir. sud Mme. lnefe, and s childi a I ama of the nature cf tlsç buaipess wbicb basIlHad net lira. WIIuCi a brother, Wben ase bo, aparently about five years Of age. They brougist me home Ie-day-betem, porisapa.">

firt ciss teNeruanord?" ske Jon. iq et ec eand in the h umour in vhich I theé No, realiy,"l auswored the widov, vils a,"To lie sure ase lad,"f replied the olId gen tle- vas, 1 did flot came te go furvward anmsake mi'- litle dissentieut ensile sud sak"eocf tise hea<i:in; "land a dmu.uken, diseuteý gausbling dog self knevwn. 1 vaited a fev mnlutes sud sMv " yOu credi ne witS ftm more knowledgo, Mir.lie vas-a surgeon by profousices lie casse te tiseir luggage hoisLed on board, and týsezsslve Engliss, than I -eau CI" te possess.PotveyNomaanford, sud began te practUse bore seo cross the gangway,- sud diapa eo Pks ic ooptth aeo .bsn s otingl,Iafter.thu arriva1 ut Ladj SPencolasig; but lie sud then I came away. Janet sud I bavetalkod have not tbe remotest i4ea *s te whkat ha@ inducedva teo tond of shaking his elbov te do ay tise maLter over many tumes since tha&t day, but yeu to, fa veur, me vitis a visit ,this aftemncona."good eliser te biciself or otliera; sud after lead- I don't recollect tisaI we Lave ever spoken ut it She psuaed for a moment te tbread ber needle
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'With steady baud sud clear ere. "Stay, bin b. Ametiea flot four yearu 0aI Yeunomt, d'O sà
thougbyy s'hae ddedas John wassabout ta speek; thisT 1'
14no'w that I Omo W thiuk of it4 i eau perbaps, The widow feit bier heart cemee b ti»n for a hb
guess the cause of your visit. 1h il8 abohit that -moment or two: uiieb 08eled te grew pale inter-d
ridiculous business of th. erbssed notes?7 An"o- nally; but bier voie, viten sIte spoke, ei-Prseedb
ing9 ho yeti, 1 have uo'dout; especislly after *u>oting but genuine surprise-
reading by accident my opinion of you as. ex "lyen aatonioh me5, Mr. Englisby," %ite said,
Pressed in the note inteuded for Lady Spenoe- "Ilmors thaii 1 eau tell. 1 hbînk yon must have-p
laugb. Flow you imust bave looked wbhen you been mîisinforrued : but if what Yo'~ saY 18 tille,
read it !# and the. Ouly wender is, yen have iiat 1 assure you that 1 kuaw inothntg whatever, ofs
ben ber. about it blore. 1 declare 1 have laïd anLy oktld hakený by my brother spd' big wife t
Seversi goo0d FLsîgbs te myssîf viien 1 have with tiien ta Anserica. Snirely yen miéi h'ave 1
theught about it. But I amn fergetting that it Iss meniisiaformed.Y d
bas net yet beeu explained to you. No Wonder "1TIare je nothiil« bue tlio simple truth iii t
You look uiiystified. yen ses, it ail arase through whst I have W.d yolu4' Wbi J-lia sdY. I I
a Mistake of nuine. -jour narne la ».ot sued a viion you. sée befor. y'ou su that uufortun 'ate
veIry uncOUI,3u one; and 1 rnistook-yon for aua- obuld. 1 WM take1a wr tii. .&sutlc lu ýàe
otberMr. EuonisI5...Mr. BpbruimBniglish, aman cars àf your brother; 1 liveil with hina for fpUr t
wbora 1 have'ue ver seen; but who, uaforanataly, years in. soeltlecutyto>;a4,tg"
bas it in bis power seriously te annoy bath Lady "Yes, sud. thea 7" sid the widow eagerlY. b
SP'eueelaugh sud ume. As seau as 1 dieeovered "What followed after that dos not coiteeru
the ruistake, 1 sent Jerry We your lodgiugs. with a, niy story ah premnut" said John-"I Do you a

9esae, . king you to b. good suough.to look meipan, Mrs. *Wiaeb," leý veut 0on," to t tell mei
lu bers tes rt tisa. you might be passing; but, solemnly that you kuow uotiirg irhate.ver ofr
1 Sappose, the. puer foolial lad omttkdý te deliver sud &. clroninstance Il'
it. Under the dircumotanoes, 1 hope yen, wil 1I assart mast posit.lvely, Mr. Epglishp" saidi
s"cpt my apolOgies. for ths annoyance which the laguila4y, iltat 1 al» ln utter aud satirei
tbe mistake bas caused yen. I can assure you iguorance of tas trâussOts" Yoi MPAntÀ. My i M
tîjat Yeu do net regret it more huartily than 1 do brae,' bs~tenvrfvue u with
iiyself."1 bis confidence; 4.n. certeauly bis jettera neyer

" But You were quit. awate from the first, MrS. hinhed, eveu lu the most reunolk mrnnuer, ah auY-I
Wiuch," Baid the. yoiug mari, 1-'ht my name thingof the kind. You have, surprieed me morei
was John Fanglisb, and uetàing eie. 1 ain really *tln. 1 could express tp yen ln. sny words." i
at a 1088 te undersasd how suah a, mista". cousld " Whon I camne hoe -tiis AftorÎRoon,"I Bagie
arise.", John, "l15 Vas viLa the. Convlctiou tbat, if leu

IlSo was Il wbeu 1 came t tnk colly of it , nly.chas ho., do sol.yen coula give. »Mi 50105
afterwards,"l aid the widow. IlBoetslpid of meS, partculars of:my birth, sud paremtaze--that yen
Was 1h not? But beuidps tiie sig"lr coincid- coulal perbapa even tellill m û4 ftier's naine,
suce of the sunuame, tae«e vere other eircum- &ud reveal tW nie wbo, 1 am. 8ut À suppose 1
'stances ou wbach 1 ueed net enter uow, which must go back as ignorant as 1 came."
iuduced me te thiuk th*t yen vote the persssa 1 The widow had trtumphed, agd sias coula
had lu my 'mid when that note vas written. _&fird ta sympatàise. i IclaM5, Me. Euglisb,
But nLov thah the maSter bas bisa clearly explain- it is quite, a littia romanc,") ae ea*4 "hardly
ed, I hope thýre le netbing Wo preirenh <aur bulag ta be credite&] iunhs-<trureest-etr
goôd frieuds for the future."da;sihSa.feynetouerdIan

John vas silent. W-es hIl weman's explan- gm I bel] for yeu uancerely, But ,11>ê wqiit
shiora tW be-acoepled as tle& trs~h?-To hie tar, 1h ludds unan. &. goad muqu Who hma bren obligQd
had *net thé fiue ring of àterflnig coin. IlWe te do without. a father; and 1. ara sure, Urt.
yull put aside for the- preseut your explanation Enghisb, tÉat yen have talent enouglite make
of ths noe, Mns. Winch, wbicha msy or miay not your ewu carter."
be correct," said John lu bis simple, atraightfar- John sat gazing moodily iute the. fire, but
ward way, wbich hadl yet nothhag of rudenese lu answaed neyer a word.
1h. "lThere tira orne or tva other oirruunstauces "4My brother, lu bie lshters frein W illaburgh"-
whichi I wlah tW lay befere yen, snd which you ilWiîîsburgh V' exclame& John, starting Up;
rnay, peha&pB, be able te expiai equally vWeIl."j tg tat la the vsry -naine 1 That la the ple.&S

The vlduw hsd Issu steadily sing ail this whers 1 livead vIta Jerermih Kreefe. Do) wh&t
hirme; she nov paused te bits, off tse sud of hler 1 would, I neyer could, bring it te mind befinre.
thrd, and then locked up&ahJohn vitI a mile. ..-.Tba yen, Mns. Winch, for se 'alle s
She dld net speak, but ker syca, said . "l(Ge ou" Ilpieoe of, information ;" aud ho took outhbis
as piainly as words could have de. pocket-book, end wrots downu the. naine there

IlYou had s brother,"1 býgea John; sud tieu and tIen. TIe widow, in ber elatLin hait
ho stopped, for tb. widow, atarted ah his words, - neautiously Ica s point, and was prop ortinally
endi turned on hlm a qulal, terrified glane, viscI mortified hhsreby.
h. did 11et ful te note. But next mornept abe IlAnd vItat de yen purpose doing next it
was herelf AgAi, s cool aud collecteas before. thià matter, Mr. English 7" she nakedw.-" It
"You bad a bratber,") resume.l John; by name, may b. useful ta kuow bis xeut move," sIte said

Jeremiah Kree(e ; by profession, a surgeon; Whoe, te herseif.
with hia WIe, emgvated ho A&Mer"c hwenhy-oue "cAs sorn as. xuy sais. wiii admit of W', said
years ago.") John, i&I shah go to Âneriei, sud hirat eut

'Quite true," Bait t4b. videur "sd wto,.yon tale Wilisbarg4; sud if 1 ouly succeeoin l fiud-
tilght have added, unfertaua±.I. died there som ing it (sud find it I will), I may b. able te, pick

Oeven or eigbh yeers siS 1>ioSeei, air, pray.» up sonte information there-which.wàill unaherially
IlUr. Kreefe walked vith a mîmpý and bad--a asuiat me in iny searol."

PSouliar outin on ee of lis eyes.1'4 "Yeur search for whah 7"
IlAdmitted,"1 muid lIte wi&ow. "R« is. ruifor- 4' My search for a ~iNàm,"' se. John.

hune, sud net bis fault, lu bohl aes."$ To- be cowiiased.
Mir. Kzeefe neverhuit a soi, 1 thinkI"
"Certawny net, as, lez as 1 sam avare."
"li WM latJie liabit,Ibelieveef crrespond- IRLÂND 9EV1FNTY"i-BALS AGO.

trig wnhh ySn',oectisonaUy after bis. arrivalian

Jar ensd I vers alwe.ya friendly; sud Cl VENTY aud ýelgbty Jeara 490, Ireiand vas
ýU hat nany lettorn from hln st difforeut .uuqareshienuy iuqw.h be*ind Euaglezd in
Bit re.ly li.Bgih tseae rely clviiizatien. lveu. the virttaes <a tbosp des

,Yr^tred I do, noS sa lu whaS way puteok tçxsh heta nature of vice4-Irish
CAý 1 p~~m1bly concerra yeun.", boopiiaU&y vas elslçss and ruinons, sud Irith

brh Corne ho th&t preatly," sait John. ceuuiage rtal sud crqiel. As ili jadia. ah the
As <o'* A sncb inUtinse terme with yo presant dey, th* munaShaiE teibes stili rehaiu tas
cg yneau doubtless give mue some, parti-_ feidvl insinur of the middles ages, se laý the.CU 4 sn<aetg the saune, birthplace, jnd hiunes ves re going - ho describe, tiiere existeit

Preu. goa Of< th <hl" boy-whonn le "o away front the. Lord Lieuteuant'a court slad i;a
tWh hlm from grigla ad? and vho lived wit asurrounding bale of Ilgît, tbe wild andi uslMost

&vage habits ýof the seventçenth ce ntury Inso-
ent exclugiveness, a wanton and coîwafîIY con-
srnpt for tho weak and d.efenceles , a deflant
lisregard of law, and' a ferociois love Of ifight-
ag, dformed even men of the higlîest princi-

lsadthe noblest blood.
What la tolerated in a capital, wl 1 always

ýçevail to a greater degree in tbe provinces.
~ha #treet-brawle lu Dublin sevs'nty-six years
.go, wouild not bave disgraced London duxing
be Wars 'of the Roses ; aud gpih trade-flghts as
>elys describes as the back-sword fights of his
Lay, betweeu the watsr-men and butchiers, or
be butchers and wéavers, were mieras chool-
ioy quarrels to the desperate con.flicts of the
)ublin factions, of seventy-six yearu ago.

In 1790, a deadly hostility,.long cherità4ed be-
ween the Liberty Boys, or tailoirs and W eaver
~f the Coombe, aud the butchers of Ormond
LusFket, broke irito open war. The batties otten
asted two whole days, shops being closed, and
Ill traffie aud business suspended'ipi the lacality
>f the figbht. The bridges were taken and
etak nud the combatauts struglg 1 p to

[!homas, Street, and dowu agaîn to the Broad-
tons, left, as they ebbed and flowed, a wake of
naixued aud wounded . The butchers used their
)road sharp kuives with all the dexteri .ty of
ýabit, not te stab, but to hough-that is, to lame
their adversaries for lWfe byý cutt1pg the back
tendons of their legs. The Liberty Boys would
sometimes playfully retaliate by hanging the
butchers they captursd hy the jaws to the hooks
in their owu meat-mq6rket. In these savage
aff'rays, th suet iTri ity (Jollege geuerally

uri. against the butchers. In a certain
bAttis, ivhen thp weavers haid been driven back
to their dens 1n the dirty Liberty, the butchiers
seized some under 1- graduates, and pitying their
youth, and respecting their social rank, bung
tlçim ou hooks lu Ormoud Market, eache lad by
the waistband of his breecbes.

These gownsmen 1 who were prompt to aveuge
the wrongs of their order, used to fight, aud
inflct suortal. wouuda too, with thq heavy iron
k4ys of their roosus, which, tliey sluug lu the
sleeves or tails of their academic gowns. Any
baillifT that dared to follow his victim luto the
College squad, was inst.antly dragged te the
pumnp. They on one occasion uailod a»hailiff hb
the ears We this pump at 'the, ekRress direction
of one of the fellows, who happedé to be pues-
ing at the. time.

Foremost iu reckless eccentricity and violence
lu those days wkere the il B'ucksI *or flghtiug
dandies. Their faveurite amusement wast u
off the end of their scabbards, lu order that the
point of *the sword might protrude, so as te be
able to prick an adversary without Irilliug hini.
More than one dilatory barber waa, it la safgi, put
te death by the Dubinu hucka fôr not keepig
bis appointaint. LuI the coffée-houses, thay
drqw ou yen if yeu touchsd their coat, sud
soemen almost for looking ah thexu.

in 1784, six Bueks (a lord, two colonels, sud
hhree aides-de-camp of the Lord-,Lieutenant)
wsre returning home a1.ong Ormond Quay,
Dublin, flushsd with wine after a party at the
Attoruey-generai's, çwheu they suddenly reilolve .d
to go We a publie-house kept by e, mn gamed
Flattery, antd"1 sweatl" hlm, that is, mào hlm,
give up his fire-armu. They firsh piôked the
Walter, then iusu1.ted the landiady; ud ÇIOn the
laudlord kgockiug reue of ths feIlà*sdQÉn, they
drew Itheir sword. Ou thje leaudlôrd. arming
hiarself with a gung and clearlilgj the- bouse, the
Buoks lod ou some soIdieirs te sack the place,
which'theýy Would have doue, lied uot some,
yolunheers coe te ibe- aid of the sherlif, sud
qelled the ijet. The Bueks, however, being of
h*g rgak, the Duke of lut1sud (lia not e .von
_order the arçe8t Of the offenders.

Au. iqzoeOfl Buck was "Once traling his
meiu-wfl (but this story le of su emârlier

date). at LuoWas, a fashionable coffee-hqffS 4t
.Pbinear the Royal Exchangs when a quiet

mn, crossiug the reoin for a nsewspaper, bappen-
ed te hread ou the train of the d~andy, Who
instautly flashed out his sword, and drove hile
effeder W the neareat walL uit as the bully
drew back W make a sava5e ana deadly lunge,
the quiet man, in the *agouy of despair, dreW a
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small ornamaental tuck that he wore mnerely for
ornament, sprang on one aide of the point aud
stabbed the"I Pinkindindie" to, the heart. The
less ferocious Bueks were extravagantly silly.
They perpetrated ail the more preposterous of
the chivairie absurdities, iguoring aitogether
the knightly ideal of self-sacrifice aud honour.
Seeing the beantifful Duchesu of Rutland dip
her hands into a fiuger-glass after dinner,
Colonel St. Leger seized the glass, and drained
its contente. "lYou will have another treat to-
uight, Sallenger," laughad the good-natured
Duke, "lfor her Grace washes her feet after
supper."y

Another Buck earned the sobriquet of IlJaru-
saiem Wbaiey," b; a bet he made to go to the
l{oly City, play bail against its walls, aud returu
in a given time.

Duelling was another reproach of the tardy
çivilization of Ireiand sevanty years ago. Who
coul4J refuse to fight, wheu it was every geutie-
xuan's wish to be able to boaut that hie had shot
his man ? Thera couid ha no good manners
while it wau considered a sigu of courage and
spirit to be quarralsome. Attorney- generals
and chief-justices fonght duels, aud as for bar-
ristars, they were always fighting. Grattan shot
a Chancellor of the Erchequer; Curran fought
au Attorney-gaueral; and as for Lord Norbury,
he fought half-a-dozen persona, aud, as the
phrase rau, Il shot up into prafermeut."1

lu thase pugnacious times, pistole were gene-
raily kept ut good inns, and the ghastly order
used t ey Ia, Pistols for two, breakfast for ONU."

Sword-figbts in the streets of Dublin were by
no meaus uncommon. Sucb an encounter once
took place in St. Stephen's Green between
Fighting Fitzgerald aud a man-ahout-towu.
They sprang at each other lika game-cocks ; a
crowd collected, and a ring was foriued. Irish-
meen eppreciate a fight. "lFor God's sake, part
them, or they'l kili one another," cried a philan-
thropist among the bystanders. Il No, no,"
raplied a grave man who stood next him; "lfor
Heavan's 8ae, let thamn fight it out, for then oua
will be run through and the other hung for thé
murder, so we shahl gat rid of two pesta ut the
sumne time."

Oua of the great duellise in the south of Ire-
laud was a rascal named Hayes, whose nose ws
remarbable for a huge flesby wart, at which. bis
adversarieu alwaysé aimad. A certain man re-
fusiug to, fight this buliy, ' Nosey,' as ha was
geueally called, forbade bis son bis presauca titI
he brought hlmi the aar of the offender. With
true Aibunian readinees, the sou executed bis
commissions

Another notorions madman in this way was
Pat Power, a fat, drunkan, red-faoed, powerful
scoundrel. When hie chaileuged Bob Briscoe,
an oid boon-companion of bis, he shewed bis
lingaringr friendship for him by sbooting off only
the top of one eut, and baîf oua whisker. This
fira-ester was aiways ready to, figbt a duel for
auy friand wbo required his services. Wban lu
England, Pst Power wvss once or twica iusulted
iu the coffee-houses he fraqueuted. Once when
suppar was servad np to him, ha fouud under
the covars uothiug but potatoes. Power wbis-
perad his servant, and quietly ate the potatoas,
much to, the scoruful dahight of the jokers. Juot
as he bad fiuisbed, bis servant reappared, with
two coverad dishes, one of which hae pluced ha-
fore bis master, aud ona bafora the Englishman.
Whou the covers wara remoed, a loaded pistol
was sean in eacb disb. Power, cocking bis with
an sngry click, told bis adversary to tsa up the
othar, ssying they were at a nice distance for a
close shot; and tbat if ona fell, ha wouid than
give satisfaction te, the other. The Eihmeu

paid tha bill, and left the place triumphant.
Brysu Maguira wss suother stark-stsring mad

dueilist. He wus a big, hurly, caahiered officer,
witb a bull ueck aud elephaut shouiders. Bis
' humour,' as Nym would have said, was to, stand
onua street-crossiug, and tojostlintoI the beapad-
up mud auy ona Who dared attempt te, paso hlm.
Bis domestic habita ware equally New Zesland-
lah. Be seldom rang the bell for the servant,
but firad at it tili it souuded. His wife had
sncb confidence in bis skili, that she was in the

habit of holding out a lighted candla for Maguira
to suif witb a pistol-bulaet at so msny paces.
This infamous bull7 used to oit for days at lis
open window. If sny oua psed whosa man-
nars irritsted hlm, ha wonid fling soma rubbisb,
at bim. Wben the passer by looked up, Brysu
woutd spit lu bis face, and offer hlm, s loaded
pistol sud art iuvitation te an instant duel.

Abduction wasanother barbarous custom pra-
valent in Irelaud from the middle agas till laIe
lu the last century. As the motive of abduction
was neariy always monay, the savage practica
bad not aveu a tinge of romance or wild
cbivalry te ssuctify it. A popular notion pre-
vailed tbat it was n& abduction if the girl rode
on the ssddia, aud the man bahlnd ber. lu 1707,
an act wau passed rendering abduction by force
a capital offanca. An Abduction Club existad
at oua time lu the south of Ireland. The mers-
bers drew lots for the beirassas, of the country,
and the club hired amissaries te scerlain the
habits of the tsmily, the bouses the youug lady
was likaiy te visit, and the bast meaus of carry-
ing ber off safely.

The ssddest tragedy in connection witb Ibis
infamous crime occurrad in Derry lu 1761. A
rackless, dissipated young marchant squirean,
named M'Naghteu, parsuaded tbe daughter of
a Mtr. Kuox of Prahen te pligbt hersaif te hirs.
The prateuded marriage baing set side lu the
spiritual court, M'Naghtan thraat.ued te, lie lu
wait sud murder the judge. The rasuit was,
that the rascal wss obliged te fiee te, England,
whence, however, ha returued to, bide h.lmself
in the Woods aI Prehen. Heariug Ibal Mr. Knox
waa about te Isa bis dsughter to Dublin te
weau ber frors the love of sucb s scoundrel,
M'Nagbtan snd tbre men lay lu wait for the
carniage, aud stopped il. They tiret shot aud
disahied a hlacksmnith Who was tbe hnsbaud of
Miss Knoies nurse, sud ber armed guard. The
blinda baing drawn, M'Nsghten dischsrgad s
beavily-loadad bluuderbuss inte the carniage,
killiug Miss Knox on the spot. A shot wss thon
fired frors the carniage, which bit the murderer,
wbo wss at the sama, lime wouuded by u shot,
fromn Mr. Knoxls servant, who bad hiddeu hlm-
self behiud a turf-stack. The country was soon
alarmed, sud five buudred pounds offered for
the cuiprit. A compauy of liglit borsa scouring
the country, found tba wouuded wretch biddeu
lu s farmera bayloft. Ha made desperate resWs
tance, but ws lodgad lu Lifford jail. At the
trial, M'Nagbteu was brought into, court lu s
blankety sud laid on s table in dock. The mur-
derer was condemned te, death, sud was bung
ou the road near Strabsa snd Derry. M'Nagh-
tan appeared ou tbe day, of execution clothad, lu
black. Exertiug ail bis remaiuing slrength te
lhrow bimself off the ladder, -ha did se with
such impatuosity that the ropa broka, and ha
fell groauing te the greund. The crowd pity-
ing bis courage sud miafortune, triad te, luduce
him to, escape, but the man refuaad, ssyiug
proudly, ' that ha would neyer liva te hae pointed
ut as the balf-banged man.' Ha csi.ld te bis
servant, wbo was also waitiug te ha bung,? re-
moved the ropa frors bis neck, sud plsced iA ou
bis owu. Ha then colacted bis anergies, men-
ted the laddar, threw himself off, sud diad witb
eut a struggla.

An Irish ex6cutien was s ghaatly sight, su
elemeut of recblesa buifoeaery bleuding wilb its
cruelty sud borrora. Wheu s man ùa Wcon-
demued te, dealli, bis relatives usually sent hlm
bis coffiu, as a mark ef ramambrance sud kind
feeling. The man ou whom the pathatic sud
fine old song oT Night before Larry toag 8treched
was composed, wsa s cripplad oulcast, namad
Lambert. Ha speut the luat nigbt of bis life
piayiug carde sud drinkiug ou his owu coffin.
Aitbough cowardly, ha was ferocious, sud bad
slways urgad the murdar of those wbom ha
balped te rob. Ou bis way te the gîbbet ha
scraamed sud fougbl, sud bad te ba draggad by
the cord about bis uack te, the gallows. The
grest daslra, of s coudamnad man wss te gat
bis friands te Promise te have the surgeons open
bis jugular velu, in hopes of raoevering hlm, ha-
cause a celebrated Dublin murdarar bad once
beau rescuuitatad. The hauginan (witb execra-
hie teste) was slways disguised lu a fantastic

mauner. Ha woreas grotesque mask ou bis
face, sud ou bis back au anermens bump, formed
by s couealad wooden bowl, ou wbich ha ne-
ceived the shower of atones that poured out on
him, sud rabounded from hlm the moment the,
carl drew fromi nndar the murderers feat.

Tom Galvin, the baugman, was s noteriety
lu bis day. Pensons, usad to visit hlm lu bis old
lige te sea tb. ropa witb wbich ha had hung
msny of bis own nearest relations. The favourite,
practicai joke of Ibis wretcb 'sas to suddeuly
sud slily slip the nope round s visitor's ueck,
sud give il s suddau chuck, se as 10, neurly
strsugle hlm. If s criminal ws ever respited
the old man would curseand grumble at sny
onea 'tsking the bread ont of tbe mouth of sa
poor od man.' Ha was alwsys impatient sud
testy if the criminal ou the Iaddar toek up too
longs a ima witb bis prayers. 1 TFng lfe te, yen,' ha
usad te, say; ' mske haste wid your prayer; the
people la gettlng tirad under the swing swong.'

The moal barbarous axecution, bowaver, ra-
aorded lu Irelaud ws au amateur oue, when a
lieutenant lu the Wicklow militia, a tati, robuet
man, nsmad Hapaustal,, fanding ne trea te, bang
s ' Croppy'1 ou, actually khllad tha nabel by
swlngiug bim over bis shouldan with a drum-
cord.

Iu 1793, s gang of robbers was capturad near
Bruff. Oua of thers was a womsn named Farnrell
who had, il appeared, slways beau expected te'
fiud cord for persoua coudamned te, death by the
gang. Sbe bsd beau kuowu te, Isa off ber
petticoat sud twist the ten stripa luto s ropa,
thc stnength of wbicb sbe would ait dowu sud
complaoently test.

Sncb woe soe of the barbarisme pravalaut
aanong a fiue, generous, but reckless people at
tb. eud of the hast century. Regsrding our
Irish klnsfetk witb affction, lat us hope that
improvad legisîstion, aud the incresad demaud
for labour producad b>' the incessant drain of
emigration, will seon belp te, rersova the )est
tracas of sncb national errr as wa bava juet
described.

THE LITTLE BLUE BOAT.

Iwss slwsys afraid of the water-always,
Jfrom s child. Perbaps it was because my

grandfather was lest aI mas, sud the firel ster>' I
board that ever made me cry was that of his
ahip goiug down withiu sigbî of land, sud of bis
body fioating te the shore witb my graudmnoîher's
picture stili srouud bis nack.

Afraid of the water, 1 said, but oui>' of goiug
on it. I loved te sit close by the margin of the
broad river, or down upon the sandy sa-shoraysud watcb the wsves spsrkling sud gleaming lu
the sunlight. 1 would sa> in sncb a place for
bours, Ibougli notbiug they could say.could make
me willing te join an>' Part>' Of plesra ou the
water, where, il saemed te me, my sîsters sud
my tait, broad-shouldered cousins spaul the hast
part of their lime.

Il ws a trial, tee, te, stay ut home, for 1 was
sociable snd fond of beiug with thers; sud more
than once 1 st on the shore, lookiug after the
merry boalful, sud sirsoat crying te thiuk thatI
could net mustar up courage te go aIse.

Once I sat Ihus, thinking myseif quita alous
-for our owu gardon rau dowu te the water's
edge, sud no strangers bad s night te puaso that
way-when I beard a rustling amongat the
buehes; sud lookiug np, I saw a dark-skiunnd
womsu, lu odd ganineutu, makiug bar way te-
wsrds me as îbough sha meant te bag.

But whun as came close, iustad of begging,
sha. put har head on oua aide, sud loeked aI me
in the oddest wsy out of bar big blackeyes, sud
said, lu askiud of wbina, but witb a sweet voice
lu spite of Ibat:. " Witl YOu have your fortune
teid, praîl>'lady? Cross my palm wltb a bitof
silver, sud you shall kuow what luck lu, sud
who la the gentleman that's coming te msrry
you. 'Tisn'î often you have sncb a chante ;
fer I can read the stars, sud 'IlI tati you true,
my pretty lady."

Well, 1 was a wild young thing, sud curions,
as aIt girls are about that future tirs. of wooing
sud wedding 'we aIl axpacl te bave; sud tbough
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1 knew M~y mother would have called it wicked,
and My Uncle, who was a churchwarden, would
Sc-arcely have owned relationship with one who
COuld listen to such sinful words, and give heed,
to thema; I couidn't for the life of me shake my
head, and tell the woman te go on.

I looked about, to be sure no one was coming
frotn the house; and then I put a shilling in ber
band, and held out mine.

Il t!s soft s silky and white s milk," said she.
"The kind of biand to wear a rich gentleman's

wedding..ring."1
And thon she pored over it as thougli she

reaulY saw soxnething thore besides the luttle
Ues and wrinkles.

"You'll Bee your lover before night," said she.
"Indeed V, cried I, with a laugh.
"He's coming," she said, nodding. IlLook

Out for huxn-he's wortli looking for. I ses joy,
and wealth, and a wedding close about you;
but theres sorrow beyond." Thon she droppedl
My hand. IlNo matter,"1 added sle; Ilsorrow
cornes5 to every-bodj:- don't look for it. You'11
b. married within the year-thats oaough."1

« No," said I; I want to kriow the rest.,
8h. shook her liead.
IlBeware of the water, tha's all,"1 e repliod.

"The water may make you a widow yet."1
And away sho glided, not waiti.ng for a word

more and 1 hid my face in the grass, and cried
hike a silly thiuig as 1 was for the drowniug of a
husband whom, only the idie words of an old
fortune-toIler liad given me.

I sobbed s if I kuew him, for awhile. But I
euded by laughing at mysoif, anda soon 1 was s
merry as over, blping Uncle Joshua in the long
front gardon te tie up the plante whicli a last
nlight's shower liad boston down te the earth.

One bunch of pansies I broke off, and put in
ray hair. Itwasabitotvanityl couldnfot help;
for in golden hair liko mine, no flower that grows
looks so well as the purpie pausy. I had a
woalth of hair; and biard s I tried te smooth it
into a great coul behlnd, it woo.ld rimple and
curl upon my forehead. Nobody ever bold me
I was pretty; but 1 bail a choek like a poacli,
and a skia like snow, sud 1 kuew for myseif
that I was not ugly. Somehow, 1 thouglit more
of my looks than 1 badl ever doue that after-
noon ; for though I gave no credit te the gipsy's
prophecy, I could net help thiukiug of that
future husbaud whom she had promised mue.

When I was dressed, I wont, with a book,
back te my old place, to wait for the returu of
the boat. It was sunsot by that turne; and the
river was ail afisme, and the sky purpie, and
gold, sud scarlet.

I think I neyer saw grass 5o green as that be-
neath my feot nor heard the birds siug sweeter.
Soon I heard the plash of oars, and saw the boat
1 looked for coming back. Thero was a differ-
once, thougli. When it left the shore thore were
fift Porsone in it; my sisters, Rate and Olive,
and my cousine, Harry, aud Edward, snd little
WiII. Now there were tix; another masculine
figure, in somethiug of a nantical dress, with au
easy grace about il seldoin seon, sud a face ai
dark as thal of a Spaulard, sud as brilliant
occupiod the seat beside Rate.

My beart.gave a great heap, sud the gipsy'î
prophecy, IlYotell see your lover beforo sun.
dowu,"1 ruslod, jute my Mind, or rather wai
awakeuod, for I badl not for a Moment quit. for
gotten il.

They ail came sore, whule I stood lookin,
at them, sud Cousin Edward, who was neye
Wou1drousîy elegant iu his manuors, callod tb
lhe mast: Il HIers the coward again. Captain
lot Me introduce you to the onîy coward of th
nnsse11 family, miss RKitty. Kitty, this ie 0Captaii
I&arahail"t

Vhen we ehook bands. Even then it was no
like 8haking hauds with any other; sud somehoil
" *1o Wsiked back to the bonse, Oaptain Mai
abhl 'Offered Me his arm, sud we were frieud
beforn W6 reached the door.

Ile w5s OU old echool friend of Edward's,isoomed, u a u u
porýaf'Ondbai bu jut brought lis vossel int

metri, fer logstermy. voyage; and they ha
mtha(whoii thoy made a lauding down lx

1Iow) on, hie wly te our bious., sud hadl brougl
hlm with them in»tho boat.
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Il If you are afraid of your placid little river i
bore, Miss Kitty," lie said , IlI should have been t
sorry te have had you with me on Ihis voyage LE
of ours. Wbat would you say le standing on a 1
rolling deck, with the wavos rolling over it, in
sucb pilchy darkness Ihat you couldi net see a
mn within reach of your haud ? And that wo t
called pleasant sailiug, coinpared with somne we
badl. a

I shudderod from lead te foot.a
"How can any man b. a sailor V"I 1cried. y
"1, for one, love it," said ho. -' I shahl novere

leave il until 1 marry. After that, the las I
promise tb love sud cherish shahl nover lead the h
life most sailors' wivè% lead-the life my mother 'e
led-fretting lier little seul ont from morniugt
till niglit. Wben I marry, 1l'il bave tlie ses, 1
sud settie down ou shore-not beforo, thougli." e

Be gave me a look that meant something ase
lie spoke, snd I feit my cboek flush; but we were d
at home by that turne, sud the conversation
ended. Whst sweet old ses-songe ho sang to
us that eveniug. I nover shall forget them
while I live."1

Well, the fortue-tellerwas riglil in one thiug, r
at lest: my lover came that niglit. Captain
Marahlh toek my heart witli him. wlien ho wente
away, and nover gave il back again, thougi lieb
gave mne bis in ils stead.

"0 f ahi things in the worhd, that Kitty, who
wouhd nover go upon the water, should fahi in
love with a sailor, who would take lier on voya-
ges haif arond, tbe worhd 1"1 cried my sister,
leasing me, in our owu room that night.

But I made no confessions te them. It ws too
soon yet.

Before Captain Marshall îveut ou bis next
voyage, however, lie asked me te wahk in the
woods wiîi liim; sud down by the little land-
ing where we had finIt met, bld nie that lie
loved me.

"lBotter than rny Ille, Ritty,"1 ho said, "l sud
if you cannot like me a littho, I'd as soon go t0
the bettom tbis voyage as not I nover thonglit
te Care mnunol for any woman ne I caro for
you."l

He took my liande, aud looked lu my eyes, sud,
thougli I said notbiug, ho fonnd ont somehow
that 1 did hike him.

"lu th. happiest fellow in tb. world," said
lie.

And I was happy, too; only I made hlm vow
te keep lis promise> sud go te ses, no more after
we were wed.

IlI shahi neyer want te lave yen," ho rephied;
"sud I a ahready rich euough te quit the ses,

but I do wish you would lake eue hast voyage
with me. Marry me at once, sud go with me
te tbe West Indies--a short voyage, sud a pies-
sut eue."

But that I couln't hear of, oven if thal mascu-
line proposai of"i marrying at once "lhad net been
impossible, wheu there were dresses te niake and
weddiug-feast te prepare. 1 conld net even

ithink cahmly of a jeuney by ses; se I could only
promise te be bis wheu lie returued.

For the lime that fohlowed 1 kuew wlat sal-
lors' wives feel. I grew thin sud pale with per-
peInaI terrer. Did a shntter blow te sud fro in

e he wiud, or the beugle of tle great tree ratîle
-against the roof, I fehh to dreamiug of wrecks

sud ail their horrors ; sud il seemed te me that
-wiuds neyer moaued go, sud that wsves nover

beat se flercely against the shore as they did
t laI autumu. But my darling's slip weatbered

r every storni, sud lie came back te me aI hast,
3 sud we were married; sud ho left tle ses sud
4 settled dowu in a pretty lithoe place some miles
n from home, but near enough for Kate sud Olive
il te ride over overy day or two, sud became an

amateur fsrmer-raisiug wouderfnl vegetablos
it for our owu use, sud priding himelf on the rare

~,fiuit of the orchard.
- There was but eue drawback te my happinoss,

.s sud lIaI was the litIle bine boat-a cuniug
tbing lie badl made sud paiuîed himsehf, with

it my nameone the side in guit letters, sud witb
e cushioued soase sud elegaint oars. Wlieuever I
dl went te the river's aide sud saw it dancing on

the water, my heart sauk; sud yet Captain
it Marshall bsd made the boat for me, suad lisd

many s merry jest about asserting hie autliority,

nd compelliug me te b. rewed np sud down
lie river in it uut4ý I was cured of my folly.
~ometimes, tee, lie used te coax me te go witb
im. until I cried te think I did net dare.
Il was a standing joke with Kate sud Olive,

vho ofteu made th. Captain row them miles np
lie streaux wlieu tliey came te see us; but iet
ho boat I nover weut, sud nover had been when
~year was past and s little baby lay upon my

brin, a second Kilty Marshaht-a girl with my
'elow liair, but.witi lier fsîlier's splendid dark
*yee.
I was Tory, very happy. I baid nover been go

usppy in ai my ifé. Wheu lb. child was old
nongli te be carried ou nto the air, w. used te
ake it with us on our country ramnhies, aud île
itile thing loved thie blue aky and frosh breeze
Iready.

IlShe will love the ses, tee, for she is s sailor's
auglter,"1 sald Captain Mashall; sud 1 ws ah-

raye dreading lthe lime when ho shouhd take our
itile pet eut upon th. river inuh lb. t11e bine boat.
le nover did it, blougli; sud the child grew le
le four years old withoul liaving onco had eithor
0w or sail.*

Thon, when she was s little toddliug lhiug,
le used te mnn te the water's edgo, sud lry ag
est1 se could te get mbt th. boat, sud once ws
îearhy drowned. Over sud over again I said,
I wish tb. bine boat liad nover been made. 1

vieli yen wouhd bumn i4, or oeil il. F'a sure it
il b. the doalli of some eue I love yet."
I said Ibis, almeet crossly, eue moruiug; sud

lie Osptain turned lowarde me witb bis kind
mile.

It'u selfiab of me 10, keep it, if it vexes Yen,"
ie said. Il'il break it up te-day, Kitty.",

And I) thiukiug of 1h. chihd, ceuld net lolp
îbauking hlm. joyfuhly, tbough I kuew lie was
,ond of hie boat, sud wonid miss it, too.

"l'1i1 do il wlieu I corme homo Ibis eveuîug,y
Lue said, with s sigh; sud Ibougli I wished it
ceuld be doue that merning, 1 said nothing;
only kissed imu again, sud tbsuked him; sud
ho went away, kiseing lii baud le us-Ilie chihd
aud me--as we stood in tb. porch te watch him.

I hsd my bouseliold work teode, aud left hittle
Kitty lu lb. porcli, after mskiug lier promise net
te leave it. The cbihd lIns fan was geuerahhy
obedient, sud I was quit. easy about lier. Yet
I euhy left her s few minutee at a lime. Always
wheu 1 came back eh. st where I badl heft ber,
phayiug with lier doil.

At hast 1 teok my work, sud st dowu beside
lier. The day wss warm, sud I was weany.
Without intendiug it, 1 fell asleep. I did net
kuow bow long I slept, but when 1 awoke tbe
did was gene. lier dolh lay on tbe floor, lier
little pîctnre-book besido l. Ou s stop bolow
was lier hitthe round bat; but where was se.?
1 rau jute th. lieuse ealliug ber, sud heard ne
answor. I rau Ibrougli the gardeu-stilh ne
littie voicç replieçl b my sem of ilKitty I
Kitty 1"

At hast I made my way te tle river's bsuk,
straiuiug my eyes te 500 the hitîho bine boat.
There il lay, dancing momnily on lb. sihvery
water; but Kitty was net nean it. Perliape se
was under Ibose purliug ripples 1 That iras tbe
sick foar that snote my heurt. Perliape I hsd
no child 1

Thon, as I wrung my lande in terrer, I heard
s faint, far-ofi cry of "lMamma 1 mammaUi 1" sud
followiug the souud around a curve of the psth,
1 saW my darling 1

There ws a hittîs rock irbici eteedl aome dis-
tance frein the shore, sud wbicl, aI low bide,
reared ils, broiru bresel abeve tbe waîor. Thon
you couhdi reacli il by stePPiug-stones; but ai
bigli tide it iras quite hldden. The bide Iras
risiug uoW; the se4ppiug-steues irere covened,
sud on the broiru rock, up which the water
crept so fast, stood Kiltyt A hitthe more sud
lier foot would be siropt from. thoin bohd, sud 1
ebouhd se. My darliug droiru leoe my eyes 1
Thiis iras the end of ahh my presentimouis; this
iras lbe siful woo 1he river iras te bring me t

I scroamod for hehp, I kueir quite uselessly.
No eue was noar, sud thon.,iill tle sunlightl
on lier bar. liead, ill ils golden curIe, itbliler
littIe arme stretched. teirarde me, sud the baby-
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Peschiera.

ery, IlMamma, corne! mamima, corne!" crossing il" No, 110, uo," 1 cried - I love it. It lbas
the rising water, stood rny darling. saved my dariing's life. Think what might have

My eyes s1Wept the desolate shorein vain hope been, had we flot had our littie bine boat-our
of seeing some stranger within reach of my voice, blessed, beautiful, preelous littie boat."
and fell at Iast upon thec little biue boat. Au So the boat danced On upon the water, and
ange! could 9;carcely have been more welcome. dances there in the sunlight stili, and I have no

1 bad'seen boating enough to know how oars more fear of it. Many and many a sail have 1
xvere handled. AUl my personal fear was quite bad upon its cushioned seats, with my Captain
gone under the pressure of that greater terror for at the oars, and Kitty by my aide; and 1 have
a dear one. learned to be asbamed of my old terror, and to

"lWait, Kitty, I cried, Ilmamma will corne ;" know that land or* sea, or calm, or storm, are
and I sped to the boat's side, unrnoored her, and ail the same, s0 that heaven holds us in its
With unskilled hands, tanight by y rn otber's love keeping. _________

alone, sped her towards the rock. It was a very
short distance, but more than once I feared that IPESCHIIERIA.
1 should not be able to touch the spot 1 must
reacli if I wonid save xny darling. No mariner IN a late number of the RiAÀuaa we gave a
upon the stormiest voyage ever suft'ered more general description of the celebrated fortresses
anxiety than .1 did in those moments, brief as of the Quadrilateral. We have now the pleasure
tbey were, the water rising higher and higher of presenting our readers with a view of Pes-
ail the wbile, and my baby's foothoid growing chiera. This town is situated at the northern
less and less. extremity of the Mincio, and contains a popula-

The Ji ttie shoes were wet when 1 eailed to her, tion of about 3000. Aside from its fortifications,
"Junip into the boat, dariing," and saw lber fear- it possesses few points of interest.

leas spring and feit her arma about xny neck. _________

I rowed the bine boat ba A to the shore sorne-
how ; and when 1 bcd it there I could have knel t EPITAPII ON A. ROSE.
downandkissedit. Ifznywish cd beenaccoru-
piished; and that boaat had been broken, or burnt, HERE lies the rose whicb yester-night
or sold, there would have beexi nothing now but With Beauty's hair was braided;
a little d'ead child s.t the bottom Of the river, or Its stem le gone, its petais bright
swOPt &aY Setward, instead of those warm, loy- Are now ail crush'd and faded.
ing arme and beating heart about mny neck and
against MY bosoni. -If it had not been for the 'was pluck'd at mnrn, to please the eye,
little bine boati1 should have been childiessa; To bloomi a few short houri,
for, looking over the water, I could aee notbing And then be cast aside to die-
whete tbe rock was an bour before but a troubled The rose, thie queen of flowers.
ripple. And thus les many a noble heart,

13o, when that nigbt, after he had heard my Though none have wept or mourn'd It,
story, Captain Marshall said, IlShall 1 destroy Whlch ne'er had known the spolier'a art,
the b oat now, Kitty?» I clung to bis arm. Had virtue less adora'd it. C. J. B.

GAS FROM WOOD,

H AVING heard a great deal about the new
invention for the generation of Gas from

wood, bones, and in fact ail vegetable and ani-
mal substances, 1 visited Komoka in Company
with Mr. Moffat, the gentleman who bas been
chiefly instrumental in bringing this invention
before the public. As I think an account Qf thiai
important matter uiay lie of interest Io yonr
readers, 1 wiii give a short sketch of the modus
operandi of manufactnring gas by this proceas.

The working anodel is located in an outhouse
in rear of Mr. Moffat'a residence, and consista of
a smaii retort, set in a furnace, where the Wood
and other materials are subjected to hes.t, and
distribution takes place, the gaseous produets
pass over by pipes im~mersed in cold water, where
ail the liquid products of the wood, kC., are re-
tained, and drawn ofF, and the uqucondensable
gas Passes On to the gasometer, and ia r.èady for~
use.

1 cannot fully explain the procesa, but froni
what I saw 1 feit convineed tbe discovery
is Of immense importance, as the residuum
more than paysalal expensea, and thug the
gas costs actuallY notbing; and Mr. Moffat
assured me he can work the invention on a large
scale, with equaily profitable resuits. gis littie
model keeps hîs bousie in a perfect bja.ze of
light-the works are so simple and econoMital
that the smnallest village or hanilet can aftord to
bave its gas worka. Those interested in the
development of Canadian resources would do
well to acquaint theniselves with the merits of
this invention. J. T. W.

CARBoNiC acid bas beeu found to be an excel-
lent rcmedy for whoopgg cough. Tue îd is.
piaced in saucera in t4~ sick-rooml.

READER. [Sept. 29
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The poor old fanmer was selzed by the nose, and gaggod by a'dab of latior.

filE LION liN 111E p ~Steadying himself by pressing lis foot firmlyTHE ION IN T E AP TE1 a nst the rock, and by clinging with one baud
to the ledge, hie fel t with the other band an arm's

(From the Publither's advanced 8heeis.) length bigher up the wall.
(ConUnued froni page 4.) Above him the wall was smooth, but, leani ng

towards the right, bis fingers touched another
ORÂPTSR XIIL--TUM WRICOER!B TREÂSURE HOUSF.. ledge or cut in the wall. On thishe seized with

botb bauds, and set bis foot in the ledge bie liad
IN leeling that nothing human could save bum, before held by.

Daniel Sterne was not miataken. R1e was now quite above the wvater.
The xnoutb of the cave was no longer visible Again he feit up and towards the right witbi

Without or within. the saine progressive hand.
Wbat muauner of mian, then, bowever niiracu- Tbere, was another eut. H1e set bis fingers in

louslY iufornied of bis danger, bowever devoied it and bis foot in the second ledge with a wild
to him, would seek to enter bis terrible prison, thrjll of joy, for it now seemed to bum these pla-
wheu the Very door was thus hidden. Were ces were occurring with a sort of regularity.
Arkdale biniselt; now to corne and stand outoide, But the next tin2e be feit along the wall in
be could do nothlug. vain. The third cut or ledge was evidently the

Notbing humau couid corne to Bave bum, yet last.
Daniel Sterne did not perish. Tbere was a pause, and bis bead grew dizzy,

The sanie spirit tbat bas saved men, and led bis fingers numbed. The ledge bis bauds beld
theni out froni the valley of the Sbadow of death to was slimy, and be felt bis fingers s]ipping ;
silice the world began, and given theni new life and the ledge bis foot was set in was slimy, and
When notbing else could save theni, that saine bie feit bis foot slipping.
spirit, whose name is hope, appeared te, Daniel The waters beneatb bim roared as if in triumph.
Sterne, even at tbe very moment when the Eacb instant be expected the fall, the plunge,
Waters passed over bis bead, and inspired bim the end of ail.
t' make one conyulsive effort, and that e&lrt Hia Ieft band went feeling about the wall,
Bftved hini. while bis right beld by the ledge. While strain-

His baud, while sweeping tbe slimy wall an ing to reach higber to grasp sometbing cold tbat
!r1n'S lengtb to the rigbt, strnck against some pro- ho had toucbed, and whieb bie fancied feit like a

31ci13Wbich bis fingers instautly clutcbed at. link of chain, be leaned too beavily on bis right
&' w ssort of littie ledge no wider than the baud. It slipped away, and be fell back like a

tps, Of bis fingr could cling to. Stone.

al' ti leans he. drew biniseif up, head and Daniel Sterne endured ail the anguish of that
to'dt a boy0 the water. Then bis feet seemed faîl, tbe plunge into the surging waters, and the

bavbe b '1i.ftWay ; in another instant hie muet certainty of death, before lie became aware that
ae ouly a dX froin tbe wall ; but struggling, bie bad brougbt down with bum in bis left hand
fsoty a dynan cau etruggle, he etruck one the tbing he bad toncbed wben be bad left bis
fbQt eat heShar point of a rock close bold on the wall.
higherh ilm h enabled bum to rise still It soas a cbain. H1e passed it from band to

higher.band in the effort or bope to clumb, with a rapi-

dity that miade bis palme hurn. Toauing hitber
and thither in the black, watery darkness, lie
grasped and passed it tbrough bis bands, dread-
ing he should fiud its end.

But no; it began to, grow tiglit. Stijl pasaîug
it from band to band, lie rose above the water-
bis body swuug against the wall. He found first
one of the ledges, then another, and then the
third aud last.

Thon be gripped the cliain with hie knoea and
feet as well as with bis bauds. Hie liea was
faint and giddy; hiseclothea *ere heavy with
wet. It was well tbe chain soon came to an end
nnw-that be felt tbe cold, projecting Stone to
wbicb it was fastened as soon as ho did. He
stretcbed his exhausted arm round the. Stone,
drew hiniself up, and bad the ineffabl)e joy of
finding hiniseif on solid ground. la. total &ark-
ness SURl, but on fln», saudy grounid, on whicl
lie could stretcb bis limbs and breathe witbout
fear of instant deatb. Oh, the thankflneas of
that moment! The flow of gratefai, peeuonate
prayer and praise!1

The rest and relief soon gave hi'» uttefgth to
think and courage to, venture so»e Way aloug
tbe ground upon bis banda and kneea in aearch
of what that chain and thoSe BteP inl the wall
muet bave been iutendod to Iead to.

Sometimes ho would Pause aud touch hise yes,
and ask biniseif if the daneSe could only lie
in theni-if bis blinduess bad again returned.

But strange sharp-twieted, thinge that grazed
bum as be crept along made bum fancy lie mnust
be pasaing tbrougb an excavation nder the.
roots of trees, in which. case tbe darkueas was
natural enOugb.

Soon to bis great joy, lie saw light. It was
not s0 munch the fact tbat liglit wae tire, as
the fact that he could eee it, whieh canaed lim
such deep tbaukfulness.

With tears in bis eyee ho crawled on towards
the liglit, that ehowed hi to be in a sort of

18M6.]
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earth passage, with rootg hanging abeve hum
and sandy earth beneath hum.

The passage we t eurving to the right, and,
in a few moments, Daniel Sterne saw befere himi
the moet extraordinary scene he had ever beheld
in hi. 11h.

The BArrOW Passage had suddenly broadened
into a spaclous chamber, and right facing hlm.
he sai th. source of the light. It was a long
wide pelng la lb. clifs; and through it, looking
glerious in the morning sun, Daniel Sterne saw,
the fOO W wh bd beu go frigbtful in the dark
cave--tbe.beautihul, the merlies. sea!1

There lt Iay, about fifty feet beneath him,
reflecting a bine sky, and Jooking as lovely, as
innocent, as if it knew nothiag but pence and
happinees, and had uMe upc. its sheres no evil.

Yet betveen il and Daniel Sterne appeared
innumerable evidences of long yemz of violence,
tW4't and murder.

For that ohamber, w'ith its rocky wallg, its
windew high as the ongle'. neet, and its roof of
rocky' earth and jutting tree-roots, wa. the
wrecker's tre.uwe-o.

Neyer bad Danie Sterne seen sucb a motley
and extraordisry collection.

Hie saw in one place heaps of clothes -of al
kinds, from the brecaded satin sacque to the
cSxmon gaRer' jacket. Hie saw heaps of smal
spirit barrels, and baif-open chests of plate. A
smatil bag lay -open near hlm. Oeeing something
glitter, b.e mechanically put bis baud inside. Hie
tlrew it ont--started and stared as if dotibting
bis senses.

Hie held a liandful cf hi. own jewels. lie feit
at bis waist. Ye., the belt w.. goee!

In the same bag wau tb. gold casket coutain-
ing the toy-sbip I

In the centre of the Tooin he saw a heap of
silks and laces froim hi& bales, and in anotber
corner anicng sorne old sticks and unbrellas
âtocd bis staMf

Hie mat down on a chair utterly cenfounded.
There was ne great wcnder in the fact of the

wrecker.having taken peseessien of bis geeds.-
the wonder wus how b.d hie get thein up boe.?

Plainly the cave below, the chain and the
steps in the wall were net the only means of
ascending te this place.

There must be an opening besides that long
passage leading dewn into the cave, and besides
tint leeking down into the sea.

Looking round the walls b.e saw in one corner,
low on th. greund, a tIbm Une of sunlight. Hie
got up and went close te it.

Hie found, te bis instense delighî, that the
ligbt came under a piece of wood about twe and
a haîf feet higb! 11He put his fingers under it, and
by a pretty strong effort, lifted it up like a
curtain.

Hie felt tb. breeze threugli it, and saw a bit of
green bull, aud hie tiret impulse was te escape
witbeut an instant'. delay.

A nother thought, however, made hlm turn back
snntch Up bis precieus staff, put hi&.jewels and
casket into bis pockets, pick Up a sinal dagger
f'ron m ioigst soins rusty weapons in a corner,
aud take a drnught of brandy froin a flask that
lay upon tbe flogr.

Then with a step that was almest gorgeous,
hie returned te tihe opeuiug and lifted the prickly
curtain.

Hie paused, and became cold as stone.
He b.d encouutered the red-browed eyes ef

Hugb, wbo sat there trauquilly smoking bis pipe,
and watching th. door of bis treasury.

0 Humphrey Arkdale, what art theu doiug ?
Thou hhouîd'eî now b. aI Harwicb, wbere a s
wretched weman everywhere inquires for thee t
lu bebaif cf tby unhappy correspondent, Daniel c
Sterne 1 Do'st tieu man te coe? a

CHAPTER XIV.-HOW TRI ]BÂRGAIN PROGRES5ED.

While Jean Merryweatber Bat quit. over-
pewered by the courage and suddeuuess of bier c
new friend, the. door opened. s

Fariner Bristow and bis Bons b.d returned.
The sight of Joan in bier shoet, with bier bair a

abouthber, and of the. handeome Young man hold- ti
ing ber baud, caused thema considerable astonish- c
ment. The six clayey feet, tbree brio thing chairs, c

and tbree shouldered pitchforks, ail made a pause
at the deor, and looked very terrible.

Jean lest ber caîmnese entirely. Arkdale, neyer
bebindhaud at seeing and graspiug aI any inci-
dent likely te ndvânce bis own business, pressed
Joan's baud assuringly, and wenî te meet the
fariner with a modesî and respectful, but courage-
eus demeanour.

I ask pardon, fariner," said h.e, Ilfer being
bere witbouî your leave, but 1 have been waiting
te ee yeu. Jean and myself bave decided we
wiIl ne longer keep our courtship a secret frem
you. W. want only your consent for the banne
te b. put up next Sunday te make us both happy.
I amn a barber by Irade; I bave a eniall, I shoulfi,
penbaps, say a very sinali but flourishing business
at Bolton, in Lancashire. When yen came lu 1
was sbowing my sweetbearî tb. new Iewn
fashions of dressing the bair.

The eld fariner lowered bis pitchferk and
glared at bis guest, leeking neither pleased ner
satisfied with bis eloquent introduction of binself.

"lBarber !" growled bie, surveying Arkdale's
graceful feri and rath' er sarcastic eyes, scewl-
ingly, IlTbee's ne barber! it's more loike 'ees
one o' they varsi ty whippergnappers. At any
rate l'Il ha' none o' thee. Gel eut! D'y. bear?
Don'î they onderstend English at tby varsity ?
Get eut !",

"lSir," answered Arkdale, with perfect.geed
humeur, "lsînce the only drawback te our better
acquainlance appears te be a doubt on your part
as te the trutb of what 1 have said reepecting my
trade, allow me te rernind yen yen can prove that
te yonr entire satisfaction in lhe space of a few
minutes. Yen have a week's beard on your
chin ; weuhd yen like a shave ? De, 'tis maighty
refreshiug Pl

The fariner, who, during Arkdale's speech,
b.d drept the pitchferk and seated bimself on
lhe bencb, was tee mucb amazed by lhe Young
man's question te utter a werd. Hie consterna-i
tien was iucreased by the sight of lie razors and
soap-balls, wbici were preduced as if by magie
frein Arkdale's peekets, and by lie cool easy
grace with which bis guest possessed himself ef
serne water frein the pet over lhe fire.

IlMy character," said Arkdale, while preparing
his hather, Il1 think I may flatter rnyself, stands
as bigi as meet men's fer henesty, industry, and s
pereeverance. Allew me P"

And the poor old fariner was seized by th.
nose, and gagged by a dab of lather, before bie s
ceuld speak or move te help hirnself.î

The two sous stood witi meutis agape star-
iug frei n e te the other.

Arkdale lathered away ceelly, and went on r
receinniending hinîself te Jean's guardian. 'i

IlI neyer," said hie, Ilallow a geod chance te s
slip througi my fingers fer want of a littie enter- t
prise. 1 bave seme valuable trade secrets; 1
hope on. day te b. a rici man. At al1 events v
Jean shaîl net want. She, tee, le industrieus. v
1[hink we are adrnirably suited te each ether." fi

The fariner, unable te move a iair's-breadîh i<
fer fear of bis razor, flxed bis round eyes on hlm
îvith a look of stolid weuder and wralh. y

No shaving brushes were used in tiose days, o
imd il was a custoin of the barbers te vie witb c
îach etier in the dexterity with which tiey fiuug~ho lather frein their fingers te a distance. Ark-
laie perfermed Ibis feat with remarkable grâce. tI

A look of admiration began te blond itself I
fith lie blauk amazemeul in the eyce of lb. ni
pectators. si

The. face shaved, aud the fariner's rough locks o
*educed te order by the readyiug cemb, and
'priukled with sweet water, Arkdale took up si
lie farmer's old bat, and, according te lie rules h
if bis trade, presented it te hidi witb a deep bow,~nd the werds-
IlYour humble servant, sir !" h
The. interest of the. bystanders was now cen-

ered in the. fariner hirnself.
John and Luke Bristew were especiahly curi- in

us te see bew their fatier would reply te the tc
trauge attack tint had been made upen hlm.
Left te bimself the. fariner loked net unlike inI

n old crew who, b.d been caught i a child's ln
rap and set free again, and whe begins te per-
eive ils freedoni by slow degrees, aud te lft its ea
rushed featiiers. Hie meved tirsI eue sieulder, ai

lieu tic otier, theu swelled, tben gruntefi, fixed
bis eyes vindictively on Arkdale, rose, drew bis
baud acrees bis smnoîb chin, and paused.

Arkdale b.d taken his bat, and, modestly
turuing bis back on the supper table, b.d seated
himef on a bag of oats close te lhe open door.

IlBy the mass, fariner 1"1 cried hie, as tbe fariner
stood glewering at hi lm "'lie well werti n jour-
ney frein lie nerîh to see sncb land as Ibis.
Tiat's sometiing 11k. wbeat yeuder, liaI le; and
a turuip field bere i. a turuip field. New, that
eue ruuuing tîp frein tie water's edge te tuis Ian.
is asightfer sere eyes. Belonge Ionneigbbour
of your's, tbey tell me."

"1Tien they toll'ee a dormed lie, mey foyne
yonnker," growled lhe fariner. 'Tii ne meu's
aloyve but ineyne."

IlSure, new !" eaid Arkdale. IlWelh, 'lis a
pretty field. And those are rare fine grunters
yonder. Yen Cambridgeshire farmers ougbt te
ceme and give us nerîheruers a lesn or two.
Joan, hase, bear la mnd Iainintrudlng. As seen
as tbou'rt at liberty l'Il wisb thee geed bye."

At Ibis appeal the fariner turned bis eyee
slowly frein Arkdale te Jean, who ws disbing
up lb. bissing bacon and eggs. Afler looklng
at bier fiusbed face for some tdrne, Ife wenî te bis
chair at the. table, again etroked lais cbin, and
said te Arkdale gruffly.

IlWell, yeunker, if 'e. thinke s0 wehl o' tie
bacon, nde botter stay aud taste 'n."

IlNay, fariner I" anewered he, I neyer iutend-
ed le mImde. 'Twas but tosme yen about Jean.
l'il wish yen a geed ev.uing In

Tii. fariner breke eut wiîh a hoarse haugi.
"lWhy, dem me lad," cried b., tbumping the.

table,"I cnu'ee arst for a sweetieart sud pull a
mon boye lie neye as sou s look aI 'un, aud

woll'ee luru shame faced e'er a bit e' vittles ?
O lap Ihee dewn, Iiere's ne greal ham P' the,tie. kuowe a geod turuip field wben Iii.. sees
uin. Cerne, chap lb.. down; I arst thy pardon
fer callin' lb.. n varsity cbap, if 'lis tint sticks
l hy gizzard."

Arkdale smiled and approached lb. table,
elancing rather auxieusly at Joan as bie did se.'

H. ceuld phainhy see she was net tee wel
?leased at bier conenut haviug been thue boldly
;aken for granted, and began te fear hie bad
haved tie fariner gratis in more respecte han
)ne.

The Iwo Young men huug up heir pitcbforke,
eated therneelves on a benci at lie table, sud~rinned aI eue another 1111 lb. fariner filled their~lates.
Jean waited on thein sullen silence, lieu

'etired te ber owu cold supper lu the cerner.
L'he fariner, bowever, called bier back, made ber
il on lhe saine beuci with Arkdale, and piled
îp ber plate with a havish baud.
Arkdale made manysîtempts to gel up a con-

'ereation. Ciatîed about tie fair sud the bar-
est, but was seon cempelled te hold is tengue,~r neither fariner Bristew uer is sous had any
dea of eatiug aud talking at lie saine lime.
If hie ventured a reniark te eue cf lie sens, lie

euh addressed would stand is kuif, sud fork
n end, stare at him for some seconds, and bnwl
'ut-
"lEh?
And when Arkdale had repealed bis observa-

ou, lhe Young in would gaze ou- hlm, as if
rouderiug wiat on earth Ibere was lu such a
miark important euough le warrant a suspen-

on cf lie business cf eating, sud lieu bond
ver bis plate agalu witb a grunt.
Joan ent quit. silent, aud, Whetbcr Arkdale

gied or teucbed lier sheeve, wouîd net give
un a single look.
Tbey bad mat in li way for uearly au heur.

'heu tbe fariner, haviug tnken off tb, edge cf
[s appetite, beganlIo regard Jean sud bier wooer
'ith a grim satisfaction.

"Se thee's gel a sweetheart, Jesu," said ie,
bis blaudeet toues, wbich were gruff enougi

amake Arkdale start agalu.
Joan fiushed, sud beut ever ber plate, preteud-

g te b. very busy, but a11 lie lime neyer Iift-
g bier fork le ber meuth.
IlWell," exchnimed lie fariner, Ilwhoy don'tee
t1? I ses uought about lb. chap le set lies
,ain tby supper. lie's as loike me, wbeu a
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younker, as two peas in a pod; and sharp in's
trade. Dom me, 1 thought 'twas Bediain brok
loose. Haw, haw 1 But that worn't bad to tako
a mon by the noyse whol he had bis say. if
his temper's as easy as bis razor and his ton gue,
he'll be no match for thee, Joan, when thee' s in
thy tantruma."

.Arkdale laughed, and bent down to look in
Joan's face.

Joan was cryiflg.
The fariner saw it, and growled-
ciDorm the women 1 their none happy, with-

out their pulling a con-trary way. Whoy,
Joan, if I'd said to'oo ciThoe shon't have this
younkor, dorm me, if thee shaI," thee'd be round
bis neck in r o toime ; but I loikes the lad, and
gives hima bis ballyful, and mays to'ee thee shall
bave a fliteb, and a horn, and yon stringin
o'onions, and a pair o'table-clouts and shoots o'
thy own mother's spinnin', thee sets an' pipes
tby oye and picks tby food liko a cow sick o'
tbe measles. Tbee that can polish tby plattor
witb ero a one Il'

Tho sons roused a little and stared as thoy
heard tbis mention of Joan's dowry.

Joan herseif' did flot appear mach elated.
She mat quiet durîng the rest of tbe meal, and
wore a mad and sulien air, which the farmer
marked with increasing diapleasure.

When sbe rose and Arkdale with ber, the
bench got upset. Then the farmor broke out.

IlWhati" snarled he," in thy tantruins again!1
Aint tbat enougb for 'ee? Did thee tbink I ought
to give tbee more V"

Joan turned round on hlm with wot and
flashing eye. 'y pthd"lLuke Bristow" maid she, in a.highpthd
bitter voice ; Ilwhen yon usod to labour for
your day's wage in my fatber's fields, you were
always kind to me, and now, wben you are mas-
ter of ail, you are kind to mo--most kind-in
giving me theme things. 1 neyer thougbt of
your giving me. augbt. The linen I'd go down
on my kneee to thank- yon for, because ber
bands made it; but neyer Mlare me, Luke Brio-
tow!1 nover blarne me for not laughing and being
glad and buLbte te think I may go out of this
place where I was born--wemo I love overy
stone I tread on; te think I may go, and not a
soul came wheme I go, or wbo I go witb P"

Hem face fell in ber bauds, and sbe sobbed.
INay,"l sbe said, still more bitterly,"I the first

that asks may have, be be bad ur good. Tbe first
reving jackanapes that cornes by bas but te
wbistle, and 'tis"I Run, Joan, and be glad e'
tby ,luck 1" Wbat maLters iL neigbbonrs know
naught of bim ? ho is good enough for Joan.
Wbo is not T"

"lMistrose Merryweather,"1 maid Arkdale, hotly,
diwhen 1 spoke to yen we were on equal footing
one witb anotbo-I knew no more of you tban
you of me."

IlWell, there is equal footing no longer,"
answered Joan, mhortly. "lYen bave hoard
nothing abopt me but wbat is bad, and I bave
seen in you-woll, 'Uis ne matter."l

Sbe walked peut him, and mat down by her
wheel."

"ilTbots dormod sort o' courtin 1" observed
tbe fariner; Ilbut don't Lhee moind ber lad.
Tbee bad bettor boide bere to-nigbt; Lbee's
welcomo, if 'ee can loy e' the loft there wl' Jack
ait' Luke. Tbee oaa ha' me fremh boy, but
thee must help thyseif."

That was cortainly necossary, for the two
Youths had no sooner finished tbeir muppor, titan
they divested tbernselves of their srnock frocks
and boots, and giving Arkdale a sleopy nod,
Iilounted the ladder that led te a loft with one
Bide ail open to the room, and in a few moments
began te snore, tbough iL was but just baîf-past
eight of the evening.

Arkdale soon perceived that the farmer was
Onaly waiting up in politonemu te hlm, a fact of
which Bristew took came to romind hlm occasio-
11ally by a tremendous yawn.

For a long Lime Arkdalm teok no notice of
his homt's wemnings, whlch continued to Increee
in length and loudnems.

He feIt irresolut. and ruffled in temper.
Joan took tbe mhaking old grendnothem

Upmstgb,, and, coming down agaiu, placed a

rnsblight on her chair beside ber spinning-
wbeel, aid went busily te work.

IWoll, muster barber," said the fariner at
last, I Joan's got Le make up for her day's
gaddin', but thee and me 'ud better get te bed.
1'il see tbee up the laddem 'fore I go, by tby
leave."

That was aIl very well, Arkdale thought, but
te question was, sbould be decline being seen

up the ladder ? Had ho not botter retreat wbile
there wasyet time?

Joan was not an angel, that was pretty
evidont. Had be not been a little too bold in
this day's business ?

Hadn't be botter burry off te Harwicb, forget
this day's work, and try to find Daniel Sterne,
wbo migbt be now looking for hum ?

The farmer rose, and se, did Arkdale.
The fammer waited. Arkdale picked up bis

stick, and walked to tbe middle of the reom.
Thon ho paused. On one side of bim was the

laddem-on the other was the door, sbowing a
fair nigbt and a barvest moon. Wbicb sbould
ho choose?

Ho advanced Lo the ladder.
IlMistresa Merryweetem, I wish you good

nigbt," said ho, and said it rather coolly, for ho
had flot yet forgotten the"I whistling jaekan-
apes."

Joan nodded stiffly.
Arkdale would now bave mounted the ladder,

but Fariner Bristow stood at the foot of it, bar-
ring bis way, and staring at hum witb a peculiar
look in bis smaIt, round eyes.

Arkdale returned bis look inquiringly.
IlWoll,"p said tbe fariner, monacingly.
"Sir ?" said Amlçdale.
SI don't onderstand thy new fangled ceur-

tin'," observed Bristow, in a low voire; "lbut I
toll' 0O this motch, young mon-L'il bave no
donderin' wi' Joan, no dormed willin' and
wontin'. If she'm tby sweetheart, as Lbee say
sbe is, wboy don'tee go and give ber a kiss V"

Arkdale paused a minute, thon went ovor to
Joan's corner. Ho laid one hand on ber witeel,
and the othor on the beck of ber cbair.

Joan looked up, and she saw ho no more
intendod to givo ber a kima than site intended to
receiveone.

Il Mistress Merryweatem," said be, in a voire
tee low for the farmer to bear, "l1 am going
back to the fair betimes in the morning. If I
arn up before tbe ethers, will you speak witb
me ?"

Joan bowed ber bead gravely.
Arkdale would thon bave left ber, but that ho

know fariner Bmistow was wetching hlm, and bad
seen ho had not yot obeyed bis instructions. Lt
was an awkward position for bim, and Joan
knew iL was. She glanced up at hum a littie
malicieusly, and thon as their oyes mot tbey
botb smiled, and Joan sbook ber head in a
chamming manner that said plainly,"I Nay rny
fmiend, net till wo knew oacit other botter."'

IlGoed nigbt thon Joan, God bleus Lbee," said
Joan's sweotheart of half-a-dey, and te satisfy
the fariner ho stooped dewn, and gave the little
baud on the wbeel a sounding kiss.

tgWoll Lhat's dommed bonest coumtship, and
titee's welcotne te stay as long as tbeo loikes,")
maid Brlstow, shaking Arkdale's band at the foot
of the ladder.

The fariner not only saw bis guest up the
ladder, but took the ladder away aïs soon as
Arkdale reached the loft. Thon, bidding Joan
Ilmmnd and flot set the place a fire," ho went
upatairs.

Arkdale was a sound sleeper, accustomed te
snatch bis rest wben and 'whore ho could, but
-that night a very trivial and monotonous noise
kept hlm awake. Lt was thte sound of Jeeu's
wbeel.

When ho first perceived it ho smiled, and
tbougbt it pleasant cornpauy in tbat strange
place. Ho sbould but sltjep the sWeeter for
itoaring iL.

Lt wes not long, however, beforo ho began te
put bis fingers ini bis ears, and mutter with a
wry face: tsn ulbe1Ida"l By the mass, Joan, 'i ollay!Ida
beave thy task was done."1

But there was, ne escaping theo steady hum-

dram sonnd, or if ho did escape it for a minuteby baîf smotbering bimself in te bey, ho could
net reast lifting up bis head te, listen again-to
exclalin te himsoîf each ime-"l At it sUil, b>'
the mass!'"

Tbe eld church ho had men as tbey came by
the ferry stmuck the night hours-ine, ten,
eleven-eud still Joan's wbeel dron.ed on,. and
sUi Jean's woeer listened, and was reitlemo.

IlGood lord," Lhougbt ho, at te laut strikiag
of the dlock, Il how man>' hours of thy life dost
a spin away liko titis for, poor Joan, and ail for
that paltmy little wage e' titine."

Ho drew bimself te the edge of te loft, and
from it's darkness looked acroos te the pale light
of Joan's rush candle.

Sbe sat there spinning as for dear M1f. The
faint ligbt teucbed ber itair and wite necker-
cbiof. Hem thin and deft hands moved mwiftly.

Great meLba came and dashed titernselves
against ber hair, as if taking tbat for te contre
of the untinel>' light. Great shadowm crept te
ber foot, or leaued te item frein wal., anrd made
hem cowem in ber chair, and gaze et tora with
ber blue eyes full of vague alam.

If a bit of metten wood were knocked down by
the rats, or Lbe breozo knocked tb. boughs of
ripe epplem against Lte window, ber lips perted
and item eyes stamed widely witit fright, but hem
bands teiled on.
It was evident te Arkdale site was tee well used

te the night heurs, end the termers Lhey premeated
te item ignorant and supematitieus mind, te stop
ber labour on account of them. Hem very heout
might stand still for fright soener titan iter witel.

WbiIe watcbing ber Arkdale fohl asleep, and
dreaint that ho was defending item ageinst ghosts,
cehlegians, and Merry Andrews, til one of te
youtbs, bis sleeping cempanions, dealt hlm a
smart blow ln the back, and growled-

"gDont the Luke, keep tby fias tL thesoîf
woll 'ce V"

CHÂPTER XV.-Tits BàUGAIN OONCLUDZD, AND
HÂNDBEL TàKEN.

Wben Amkdale woke in the momning iL was
bread dayligbt. The ladder was back in it's old
plaee, and the young mon were gene.

On coming down ho found Lte kitchen desemt-
ed. A back door stood open, and Arkdale saw
a dmaw-weil lu the gardon. Ho wont te it, me-
freshied bimseif by a wasit, and dried bis face ou
some linon laid ever the rosemary bushes te
bleach.

Thon ho bogan te look about fer Joan. Ho
went back te the kitchen and fouud te old
wornan, and inquired about Joan, and beard sho
was round at the back itelping one Mamgary
with the churning..

Ho found Lte chumnaet hast under an eIder
treo. Joan mteod neer iL resting, and Marger>'
was taking ber tamn at the cburning, and repoat-
ing some words over and over again. On ap-
proacbing near Amkdale beard the words, whicb
were theso:

"Corne buLter, comm!
Corne butter, cernte!
Peter'@ at Lte gadon gate.
Waling for a bnutteece ,
Corne butter, corne!"1

"Wby lassies Il" exclaimod Arkdale, laughlng,
"wbat jargon do you cail that 7"

"lJargon," answemed Joag, temsing item iead,
"'tis a cbarm Le brin g te butter, and ne jargon.

A wornan eut of Stefrorduitire told IL my grand-
mother, and I bave nover known it fail. 'Tis
certain te bring te butter if yeu do but keep on
siaying it till iL cernes. ls it net, Margary' "

Memgary asseated, and wont on mopeating Lte
chem witit great enemgy.

Jean, ia answer te an enquiring and pleading
look frein Arkdale, drew down hem long, tight
aleevea, and accompauiod hlma thougbtfully Iite
Lte gardon.

That woody, noglocted littie wilderneum how-
ed siga of beviug bad more refined and order-
îoving owners once upon a time. But new Lte
pigs hed Lte rua of iL, and were sbakiug Lte
flowems frein te rose trees in order Le enje' Lte
luxur>' of scratciting theaiselvos ageinst thte
Ltorns.
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The cocks and hiens spent most of the day here,
and kept up a perpetual. cackie of happiness over
the weal.tb of seeds and moots, and insects.

Id When did yeun nsh your spinning last night?"
wked Aik-dale, moviing the trailing branches out

of Joan's way with bis stick.
"Befote midnight," answered she.

Mwavs tinte thou didst give over, Joan."1
"41,i vhy ?"
44Because thon hadst managed to spin my beart

out ormne, pretty one."
IlOome now," Said Joan, tremuionisly, and

standing stili and plueking a leaf to pieces. Il1
liked you yesterday for your honest and plain
speaklng. The sanie kind will suit me best to-
day."p

IlIt suits me, too, Joan,"? answered Arkdale,
"thoogh 1 feit honest enoagh when 1 spoke just

nov. Hovever, 1 wiii be bonester stili, if it
plesses yon, and'I tell you 1 amn longing witli al
my heart to have from yen the dear word I was
se bold as te make sure of ycsterday in speaking
to the fariner. AUl I have seen of you, Joan
Merryveather, makeés more strong mv wish to,
have yon telie my best friend and rny help
through life, atsd to b. the mother of xny littie

41Yonr ehild 1" repeated Joan.
IlDid 1 neot tell yon of iny boy?" asked Ark-

daleislsurprise. Il Did I not tell yon yesterday
1 vas a widower ?"

"Nay, that you did not of a surety," said
Jean with some sharpnecs.

I 1lbd no need to keep it froni yon, Joan.
My poor vife bas left me the fi,,est boy you ever
saw. I fancy I see thee with hlm on thy knee."

Jean looked tboughtful.
de 'Ti@ haphazard work," said she, "to, be second

vifs to any man.",
IlWbry V» asked Arkdaie. "iSure, Joan, for a

man te have a blessing and lose it, and suifer for
its loss, is the way to make bum cberish it dearly
if 'tis given hlm again."1

"But is it not the way with ail of us," said
Joan, "lto consider that whici lias gone before
better than that which vs have at the present ?"

"l As for that," answered Arkdaie, quietly,"9my wife is an angel in hecaven, and I run down
ber worth for no woman living."

Joan was silent for sorne tirnc.
Soon she Jooked up, and said simply-
IlI have heard my niother tell that no man

could really love à second turne.",
IlThy mother spoke of men vho badl neyer

seen thee, Joan," said Arkdaîe, close to lier ear
as the ps.Lh narrowed. "lBut now for the plain-
speaking sweetlieart vhich you like s0 weil. I
bavet iven tliee enongi; 'tis nov my turu. Joan,
wilt th ble my wife il,

He stood stili at bier side.
Joan's fingers dropped the leaf they hadl

been fretting. She stood trembiing a littie, and
musing deeply, wibli ber eyes fixed on the
ground.

It vas a greater criais in lier life than Arkdale
guessed. Hes thought she vas weighing lier
chances of happiness in going witli hlm in the
balance witli ber present lonely and toilsorne
Safe ty.

But Joan had decided ail that in bier own
quick, busy brain on the previons niglit. It was
nlot doubt that agitated ber now, but rather the
oertainty that there really stood'before ber the
busband decreed to bier by beaven, for she and
Margary lied settled over the churn that morui-
ing that Arkdale was indeed the man.

They vers positive thcy recognised the saine
feetures in bis face tbat a fortune-teiler lied
ffhown themn t the bottoin of a certain pool, and
Margasy vas conffident that Arkdale's figure vas
tho very douible to that she liad seen foilowing
ber friend one Michaebnas Eve, wbsn Joan badl
tried th. SPeli of throving hemp-seed over lier
loft shouider.

So Joan stood trembling, and glancing witb
eyes foul of subdued awe et the surroundings of
this long-expected moment.

The bhue sky, tbe position of the snowy inorn-
ing clouds, the colour of tbe russet apples over
ArkéAle's head, rernained fixed in ber memory in
connectlon wibi tbat moment ail lier life.

There vers times iii after years wien tis vsry

crowing of tlie cocko at eariy morning made lier
vritie upon ber bed and gnash bier teeth et me-
mory wbose poisonsd sweetness had entered even
s0 liomely a sound as that: times, b oo, vhen a
msllow, liazy morning, witli dew banging about
lb. labe as bhe dew hnng about it tbis Septeuiber
mornin g, made lier sad and suspicions of tbe day's
issues.

But now ail tbise thinge seemed but anguries
of change, love, and liappiass, of wakeung from
duil sleep to, delicious life.

"1Joan," said Arkdale, believingber to be strîîg-
gling witi bier doubt, Ilif you trust mne, by God'u
grace I wili cherish yon and make you a happy
wonn."

He spoke earnestly, thougli the moment liid
not such solemnity for but> as it bad for Joan.
H1e iooked on the affair as an imuportant stroke of
business, the pleesautusess of wliicb vas rapidiy
iiicreasing upon hlm.

Tiers was baîf a sius on bis face as ho lient
down to lier with extended hands and said-

ICoins, sweetheart, yea -or nay V"
Joan put lier bauds in bis and looked up, and

tis tsars and passion on lier face snrprised Ârk-
daIs, and fllled unm with a stresige and joyful
emotion.

1-Tihen I liold mine owu," lie said, taking Joan
to bis hsart.

A4nd Joan looked up and uauiled, and Arkdals
kissed lier in greet wonder and happineas et thes
love lie sew in bef eyss.

IlSwsetieart," said lie, "folks should not
biink of trouble and vos only wlien tliey sey,
Wlho knowe th what to-morrow may bring forth?'

for tus tinte yesterday 1 lied not even dream.t of
blies."

D uring breakfest farmer Bristow proposedl that
Joan,~iould take adventage 0f.an opportunity
oifsred by one of bis waggons goiug to the Oam-
bridge market on the following day, to pay a visit
witi Arkdaie to an old grand-anat of Joan's vio.

lived in tbat tova.
Il Tis wbet I sliouid bave liked of ail tbings,"

said Arkdale ; Il but I arn obliged to met out
early bo-morrow morning for Harwicli, wliere 1
have sorne particular business."

IlWoH, neyer tura thy back on business, lad,
but 1 an a fool to beach a acholard bis A B 0,"1
said the farmer, wibli a grin.

So the next morning, vlien the roads vers
soft efter the night's storni, Humphrey Arkdaàe
set ont for ilarwicli to meet hie correspondent,
Danisl Sterne.

CtSÂPTER XVI.-HÂND TO BAND.

DANIEL STERiE knelt et the efsning of the
wreckers' cave, holding up the thick screen of
brembie-busies, and looking into tse iayaffe
blood-sliot eyes of Hugli.

Bis first resointion vas to start baok andi bar-
ricade the door wibli ail the heavist things lie
could find la the cave. Buit ffs if tbe va'cker
saw this thouglit ln bis face, lie eprang forvards
viti a flore ;mprecatiôn, and before the. soldier
couid extricete humsif from the dense brazibiee,
lied seized him by bis bliroat.

Weak as lie vas front vent of food, from
almoat superhumian exer tions, and long apprehen-
Sion of deâti, bthe prospect of a band-to-liaa
figlit, even with a lierculean gient like thbe vreck-
er, was iss borrifying to the soidica, tha tli
idea of perishing helplesaly in tba cave lied
been.

He seized thee uttle dagger, vith ite e1îabqr.
rnsty handie of foreign workmanskip, froas bis
breast, and cut tbliand of the wrecker se vigor-
ously vibhl its point, that hoe vas oliged tu let
g,-.

Pressing bis adventage at tle dagger point,
lie got free front the brasables, and 0tood orect,
confronting the. foe, upon vliom lie rnshed wnbh
a violence Ibat iltgli vas hardly prepored
for.

Hngli's knife Iay on bhe gromnti at a dist"ene,
and the vrecker haa therefore, for the moment,
notig but his terrible long, blood-stoined
bauds, witli nails like the clave of birds, te
parry tlie flrst desperae t rusts of bis priaoner's
dagger.

But lie vas vigorona, alert andi moved; to extra-
ordinary exerbions by the unexpecbedneus of bisi

danger, and lie succeded for sonie time la beffi-
ing every atroke.

At lest, the dagger ebrnck him in the riglit
aboulder. The pain, and the siglit of lis own
blood egain atreeming forth, made him bound
On bis edversary like a madinen, caring notbiug
for himasîf, but onîy to destroy bis edversery.

Daniel Sterne vas fiuug te the gronnd wibh e
violence and ferocity bliat deprivedl hlm of ail
thie littîs streugtli thet had outiived tb. demands
upon it, during the last tvo or three terrible
honrs. ils stili, liovevery grasped bis dagger as
lu a vice and struok feebly at the monster wbo
tried to, drag hlm aleng mu bis arms te vliere the
kuife lay.

ils hed nearly reeched it, and bis victim had sent
one iast vild glane of despair on tse fair green
hlI, the bine sa and sky; aid thea had tnrned
his eyes again ou whet hoa feit vouid lie the last
sight tliey vould look upou-bhat glaring knife
vhich th. vreeker's hideous band souglit for
gropingiy, vhuie gazing on bis victim, vlien
suddenly a strong sulîsa voie 8houted-

ollOC Fair-play there, masters, in bbe
king's nain *e 1'1

The vreoker peused, with bàs kues on the
Cheet of bis victim, and burneti bis face more hor-
ribly in its fear tien in its murderous rage, to,
'viere bis voie came frem.

Dniel Sterne, vitbont looking te the riglit or
to lie loft, oried, 1bebly.-

IlHeIf!1 for God'a sake, lielpi I amn leing
murdereti 1"1

IlAil right 1" sbouted thie 'oice cbeerily, andin
enother instant a bai, strong--tookirtg young fel-
loy came bondiug Up bthe aide of thbe hli.

The, wrecker got ap, ieft las late tee, seized
lis knife ; and atoed. (eing Uic new-comer, vio
etAreti et hut andi bis proatrete cozupanion In bbe
greetest amaaement. As bis eye met thc oye of
Daniel Sternue, the. latter rtis.d himaeif on bis
elbow, poiuted at Ilugli, aud gsspod.

IlBeware, vreekver, murdorer, beliV' Tien liefell back, and le a~ytching vith dizzy brain
and eviniming eyes bile flugh and the stranger
coafrouted ecd otler.

The wrsker grsping bis knifesared et thie
atrenger, and bieshtranger stili staed et bum
with profound aatonasment.

IlWb4t do yeu vaut V" hisseti Hugli, getting
nearer ta him.

The young man becked a u"op or two, iooking
uneuily at bc kDife.

ilWbat do you went ?" repeated tbc wrecker,
vith an aifectet. caluiness biat made hi onî y
the more dangcrous.

IlWbAe do, 1 went 1" said lie. le Nay, my
friendy I vaut nothing, and if I don't mistake il
it aems to me you have been giving this gentle-
man bers mors than hie vents. By yeer good eave
l'Illielp hlm dovn te the village."

A likely project for ilugb, vho knev then bis
treaurty vould b. broken up, and lisit;, most
probably, strung np in chais as a pirate.

Daniel Sterate iev the stranger endeavour to
peas bthe vrecker, mev bthe vre-ker i(tay hlm,
mev tic knifc suatdied by a eoid anld subtie
stroke fromt hi% baud, and flung over the suiff.

Again the byeo men stood looking et seacl
other, andi pausing. By iaati by bhe stranger
ahenbed te Danel Sterne te pai the vrecker.

IlArn 1 te understand, sir, that this-ihlis-
shall I Bay sea-farug gentleman ?-has been
using you iii ?"

Ils lias rolibeti me, andi nearty miirdecd me,
auswered, Daniel sterne faintiy, Il 1 have but
nov got ent of a &en of bis yonder, under the
braurhies, wbicb is fUlled vitl plunder."1

The gtranger hati not te endure very long the
embarrasumeat wbicb tbis announcoluent, madie
by tb. Ilsea-fa.ring gentleman" himeît eâused
hlm. As soon as bhs vords passed Daniel)8bcrnes
lips, Hugh made e spring upon the yetteg maen,
vith lis, right fmgera. booked ready te seize bis
thteat,

Sudden as le vas, the strsuges wag too quiek
for him. He leapt "sde, and s'ai vitbout m-kn
soldierab near te edge ofthéprecpîce, theA theslirwetching hlm wï lotperalyseti vitifear, andi seeroeiy abl. bo get eut tbe word--

leTake cere 1 The etige 1"
lb vas too late. Hugli sew bis chance, suatch-
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e d the dagger fnom the. weak baud ofthe soldier,
and went towards the slrangui, with a rue.

Daniel Stenne roSe on bis elbow, and-watched
vitli sickening Anxitaty. He sàw the. two men
'neet-saw tbemn cloe, in spie of' the dagger-
saw tliem sway'from side to aide in a deati grap-
pIe-then seul sky, ciffe, and- men seemed for an
instant te turn ail te niqtý

Wlien the mist cleared, one man stood there in-
stead ef twe.

Whici ofulissa wn.s it?
While lie asked himaelf that question, liardly

daring to try to look more aieadily at the ap-
I>reachiug formi a voice sai-

cg 1Y the nmags 1 h.e was a tougli etomer.
WeîI, he'a gene, and I'm in for it nicely Pl

Daniel Stenne lifted up hibisai odt the msonta
of the cheery voice, and liooked rOund him walb
a sigli ef intense relief. He dit, then, live t
WVas for the Moment sae I

SIoWly and'with diffiealty lie rose te bis fe.t,
lheld eut li band, and waumrured-

"You bave saved my life 1"
"Well," said the atranger, "Ile seafaring

gentlema 'n gave me ne choice but te do the.
handsomé thing at once. I beg your pardon,ý
but yen look ot me as if yen knew me."

"i de-I must knQw yen. Yes, sasaredly 1
have seen you befere. Wliy, it cannot be--and
yet surely-aurely-theughi I did net think soeat
tirâtit la Humphrey Arîdalel"

"lAbat1 Daniel Sterne at lasit" exclaimeit Ark-
dale, îeoking -plessei to have discoveret. bis cor-
respondent, yet puzzîed at the recognition ef
himself-since lie rememiieret nethlng cf the
etier.

déWhy l'ye been aking for you ail over Bar'-
wicb," alt Arkdale; "'and it was very odit,
but I foued somebody bad been aking for. me-
that coulit not b Daniel Sterne, fer lb was a
womau."

DaiiielSterne repreed a uliudder as lie said.
I 1 b1leve iRone bat; tiot poor wretdh ont bis

wife,"to whea i moW~ionait your nàrne, knew of
my laniting.»1

"H is wife t" repeatQd Arkdale. die laIse
ickly lookang buti ratier çomuy woMem, wîth

black elyns? Liai ase a oiles biat on, andt liffe
boots ? Wais ber 4~ eut?*

IlYes, yen have seen lier t",
"I met lien dowa below on ihe beteh-was,

in tact, seeking lier-sic eeemed liait cramy. I
believe she sugpeclet the seafaring gentîesâan
was up te bis tricks lere on tle bill. At fiist,
-when I mentioned your came, ahe gripped my
sîceve, and sait-' If yon, are the triend lie
mentionet, save bina Il Then mIe swore ah. knew
nought cf yen, but 1 tiok lier tirai kint, andt se
fount yen. on the eloUf'I"

4'And savoit me t"1 said Danier Sierne, fen-
ventiy pressing the eutstretched biand. "lBut I
see yen do net recAlect me."

IlBy the. Mass, ce. Antd yet I begin te think
I have men yen before, semnewhere."1

.Wait. (Jome lu lier.," said Daniel Sterne,
and te Arleils immense astonialiment, lie
sbowedtheii secret efthule entrance te the cave,
ont led the. way i the wrecker's treaaury,
their bauds ierribly mcratcbed witb the brous-
hIes.

After a brief eflicyrnent cf Arkdale's bount.
less Wonter at the extraerdinary aigut around
hlm, Daniel Sterne ahowed hlm bis bales, and
thon,4 sitting clown upon them, tOok frm liii
pocket the. casket, opened lb, and revealed tc
Arlidale the model efthle slip.

"h4(Do yen remeushor that r> he asked, puîtting
te caket andit il contents labo AnkdaWÉ'

bande.
"lTiain cried hi. diWhy, 'lis the slip I mcadî

for Stepbeu In
IdWho is Stephen V" asked Daniel Sterne,

lile alyly.
"i ciung gentleman who stayeit ai mi

athéesy »ayeom ago. Ris mether anit lie:
i>.'Oi!e with us tee, but the -yeung geisuleis

awas -tek-el aJnt was left with us fer some tirri
ferii .latAgoe. Itwasthealaaethli

siip while '4 lsse4 te read te m». But hoW ii
tie werld did it comb lier?,

diYen woold msOaeWy .resbe Stephen nom
if yOn MW ilm ??

18M6.]

ilYes, I sliouldi thouglI' said Arkdale posi-I
ti-vely; "gI liked' hlm. tot: well to forget bis face
in a hurry."

IlAre you sure T"
A sudden liglit broke on Arkiale's face. i

Again hie lield oUt bis band.
IlYIes3 1 sheuldi I do know hlma now I lookI

again and more carefully. I didn't suspect you
-how could l?-Mister Daniel Sterne!" And
Ackdftle langbed.

They sliook liands with the warmtli of old
friends. Arkdale. put bis liand in bis pocket and
drew forth an old coverless, dog-eared book,
with its loose pages ready at a moments slip to
tumble out and into confusion.

"Do you remember tis ?" lie asked.
"Wbat is it r. said Daniel Sterne.
"The Century of Inventions,' by that wonder-

fally-inventive genjus, the old Marquis of Wor-
cester."

1I gave it to you tI
"Aye, and the Arabian Niglits' Entertain-

ments too. My customers dréam ovcr the tables
whule I dreamn over the inventions. I've a notion
of trying a bit by-in tihe marquis' way. These
twe books my neighboxirs cali my bible and
prayer-book. r learnt to, read 'from them when
you had gone by spelling over my favourite
passages. Bwt-you-you arelooking fa.int t"

And then, for the neit tour or t-wo, Daniel
Sterne was well cared for. Ârkdale refused to,
hear one word of the horrors lie had gone
tbrougli tlll he had had both food and sleep.
Biscuits he happened to have in bis pocket. And
capital port wine Wvas obtained by breaking the
necks of some of the wrecker's botties.

Afler an hour's rcfreshing sleep, tbey set to
work. Daniel Sterre's goods were carefully got
together and repacked to, go to the custom-house
at Hlarwich. Arkdale, who took them away in
a cai't, came speedily back, called in the revenue
offleer to, take possession of the cave, and then
a -few mintes later they were comfortably seated
ln thLe best Inn of the neighbouring village; not
however, before tlxey bail been a good deal start-
led by, the attitude of the revenue odicer, who
lnsitd on it th*ey were smugglers in league,
and -exposing thèùr comrades [n vengeance whie
carryiig off part of the bootyt1

But the story told by the soldier-that liehlad
taken slip at Amsterdam in a vessel bound for
Sunderland, wbic bhad promised to put hlm
dewn at Harwich for Stounbridge Fair, but bad
got'past Harwich before they were able to do s0
on accounit of the atone, and then, when lie
cla*noured, bad agreed te put hlm ashore from a
boat whiee they then were, about a couple of
miles or so from the port, but refused te, go back
--tis story, followed by the exhibiting of the
iiivoices, and the. stery of Hugl's villainy,
strengtbened by the confessions wrung from his
miserable, hait frantic wife, convinced thena at
last, and then they resigned, iyith pretty good
grace, the hope they had hiad ef a splendid liaul.

ETIQUBTTE FOR LADIES.

"HHNIB? a lady calllng on a friend finds that

s ae is nt home, it la not usual te, send in
acrd; but, if the door be answered by a new

i servant, or the lady's naine is a dlfflcult one to
iprenounice it frequeutly saves a mistake te give

a card. 'he eall should be macle between three
and five o'clock, and should bé lixnlted te about

î twenty minutes, or haIt-an-heuir at the very ont-
aide. Indeed, whon a lady perceivea that there
are many visitors besides herself, and that the
rooM is becomlng filfld with those #hoï have

i arri"'d aince herself, ahe m6y with much con-
siderai. peliteaiesa abridge lier call according te

rcircurstancea. But, thi. departure sbould neyer
r be effecteit ini the middle of an interesting con-
i versation ; thl, opportune moment snay be seized
c wheu other Vrititera are annouuced, and the lady
9 ef the bouse bias «lr'eid riten- te receive themt.

iThon, by adftncIitg te tàke leave, the lady-visi-
torý prevents the. ldy of the lieuse from-i having

r te rise again fron lier chair te receive ber adieux.
It lu net consistent with étiquette te take a pet

log into n bouse w-len makiug a caîl, uer a very
ýoung cbild. When a lady lias 4 ' 4-frifflt
îtayiug witb ber, alie may take le:, e ssk
calls, and t h. lady cf the hous. is bouqd te
eceive lhe laitex witli pieciaely the sarne amofflt
of pelitenesa or fniendliness which suie displaye
towards lie former.

Three or four days after a lady ba been ai a
dinner or evening party, she sbould cali ai the
buse where suie was entertainet. J& i., noi
quit. correct for lh. mi8tregs of tle bioums te
express a hope -lthal yen enjoyet yoxsrselt ihe
other niglit,"l because such a rernark coginot
elicit anything save a compliment; andt cotcpii.;
inus shonît neyer in any c&"e b. ilslW fbr,.

If, bowever, such an observatioa be, aoi te
visitresa will be caneful te relUen a. »Mr*o
"dtsai she neyer spent se deliglitfu1 a eveuieg."
[t w.ouît be very improper toe tokti îe" absg
dit net eejoy herseif becouse she liai a hued.
ache," or te mention any drawback te lier m-ra
fort on lie occasion.

A lady shouit neyer criticise ths ggeuta wàcam
shie met at the party in ackmowledgmea± of
Nihich the cail i. mode; anit slould any leasng
question b. put to bier ou sudh a atibjece-.e fer
instance, IlWhai tid yen think ef Mn., ormes.,
or Miss Hamilton?7" lie.auawsr shcluld bernait.
in a manner uliat can give ne offence, ad thai
will admit of the words being repeateit wilhont
incunring the nisk of creoting for the lady enemies
efthlie pensons se commeinted upea.

A lady, when calling, shoulit n»ve take lb.
chair which tue mistress ofthe heug. in #venI-
iomed te Ôccupy, even tiough sah. ho absent at
tic moment.

Tic cusiemi ef comnmencing a oeavenaaUon
wiîli an observation upon ihs wceiheeis se usuel
amocgst Englisis people, that il seelu alstc
an anti-national sentiment te recoummend s
deviation trous the course. It is, n.erei.ea,
advisabie te tax lie imagination for, me n»mr
original mode cf breakiug the"d coavasusjoasl
ice."

At a morning eaul, a lady must net beave lien
muif or parasol in the. bail, but carry tieus inte
lhe drawiug-rocsn or parieur te wbleh aie may
be sbown: blit'an umibrella must ho lefi in the
bail.

A lady must net take off lier gloveu. Nor
musi aIe rime frn bier chair, âad- prooSeit tel
examine any pictune, ernanseni, neeworko or
book le the room, nlesà invitet te, do ge by the
miatress efthe bouse. Nor musi she look liai-
lessly about bier, cn censuli lier watdh during a
lapse lu the. conversation. In.dietl, a wbel4sd
person will neyer allow auly sudh lapse te GoeUE;
for the moment mli. perceives the. COiver»ua*ei
Le tnooping, mie will atroitly tur the di&Wtàme
upon o new topic.

It is net usual te offer refreaumenta i. tisstona
makiug a eserniug cati; but abouit &no offer
Le madé, ib is quite consistent wiuli goot teste te,
decîle 11.

Wben calling at a lieuse, if the . msses b.
not at home, the. lady leaves lier card. Bleuit
lie lemates really Le ai berne, andt aie catch a
glimpse ef tiera at the wiudew or tlirougli a
blind, ah. must net seeus te be aware etflthe
faci before the servant; non allude to it whess
abe nexi meels the persons iiemaelves. SI. aet
net feel offended ai their living been deuleit to
bier, as tomesie avocotions frequenat.eut.'
taie tie answen, "lNet ai lieue."

A lady calling ai a bouse, wbere here are
grown-up tanghera, or where iady-visior with
wiom ah. la acquaintet, are stayiug, should
leave two carda. A mother assd bier taughtera
coîling upen ladies1 May leaïve Only ose cent.
Sionît thene be ladie sta.ylag s vititcx& at U»s
bouse whére tliey colt, they may cubher lesvë
twc carda, or turil do wn île corner ef eue cend.

A lady sieuît neyer sent carda, by ber ser.
vant, unleas il ho te answen inquirs Made at
lien boue turing lhe illuess ef liersei or ci oue
efthîe lumates.

If a lady colis ai lie louasvee tbe- mlsta'as
bhm bier moarniet sons or tangliera sUaliàg with
bier, abse slionît leave two carda with tIe; lames
et the marnied couple writeo in pencil upen
ene of thena.

A lady should net caîl upon a gentleman.
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When a lady caîls upon -a married couple, the
visit is to the wife.

When about to leave home for some cons-àder-
able time, it in usual to pay a round of visits,
and write the letters P. P. C. (pour prendre
coneé "4to take leave") in the corner. But if
about to leave the town or neighbourhood alto-
gether, the initiais P. D. A. (pour dire adieu,
cito may fareweil") must be used.

When csiiing on a friend to coudoie with ber
on a bereavement by death, it is flot necessary
to, have a mourning card lu readiuess to leave
in case there shonld be no admission, uuless the
lady herseif wbo is making the cali is aiso in
mourning. But good taste would preveut the
lady fromn going to pay the visit in a very gay
dressa: Indeed, she ahould assume for the occa-
sion the quietest toilette possible, and wear very
littie jewellery. On being aunounced, a few
well-chosen words of sympathy may be used;
but the topic, being a painful one, should flot be
pushed to amy length.

Wben a lady has given one of those very large
"at home" parties at whicb ail her visitiug

acquaintances have been present, it is flot neces-
sary for ladies when calling to go in: it is quite
sufficient to, leave a card at tbe door and say to
the servant, Il Give my best compliments to your
mistresu, and I hope she is quite well."'

Married ladies and widows may receive visits
from, gentlemen, as may also, single ladies of a
certain age; but in ail these cases great care
shouid be taken te admit only those gentlemen
who are of excellent reputation. Where there is
ouly one daughter in a family, and she is young
and unmarried, it is flot proper for ber to receive
gentiemen-visitors during the mother's absence
or ilineas; but if there be two, or tbree sisters,
they May collectively occupy their mother's
place te, the extent of receiving those gentlemen
wbo are most intimate with the family. But in
this cas, cae uhould be taken by the sisters
never to leave one alone in the drawiug-room,
but to remain together until the visitor bas
taken bis departure.

SIR J. REYNOLDS.

JOSHUJA REYNOLDS, tbe Lutber of the
Engish. Schooi of Painting, was born at

Plympton in Devonshire, Engiand, July l6th,
1723. Hie first attempts at Art were doue from
drawings by his aisters; and such prints as
chance threw in his way. His favourite author
was Jacob Oatt, I wbose"I Book of Emblems"
ho found much te suit bis taste. Afterwards be
met with the Il Jesuits' Perspective," the perusal
of which resulted in a drawing of bis father's
School at Plympton, wbich quite astouisbed tbe
old gentleman, wbo wrote upon the back of it:
"lDone by Joshua out of pure idleness." Youug
Reynolds next came acrosa Ricbardson's Il Treatist
on the art of Painting," wbicb decided bis fate
to be that of an artiat. Bis father after some
misgivings as te"I whether it would pay,"l
placed him on St. Luke's day, 1741, under
Hudson, an indifferent artist, though ho had
eujoyed the chief patronage of the metropolis,
as the best portrait painter since Sir Godfrey
Kueller. Be was mot long with Hudson, before
he excited bis jealonsy; and for a very trifliug
occurrence hi. master dismissed bim. Reynolds
thon returued to Devonshire, wbere be saw the
productions of William Gandy of Exeter,
which made a deeper Impression on bim than
ail Hudson7s teachiug.

In May, 1749, ho was euabled to gratify bis
darling wlsh of visiting Italy, tbrough the
liberality of the Mount Edgcumbe family, goiug
out i the uquadron under Commodore Keppel.

What bo relates of the impression made upon
bim by the works of Michael Augelo and
Rapbaoe is a lesson to would-be critics. He could
not at first discern their great beauties. il But,"
says be, "l my not reli;hiug these works, was oue
of the Most bumiliating circumstances that ever
happened te, me. 1 found myseif in the midst
of works executed upon principles. I feit my
ignorance and stood. abashed."' Be bad not,
liowever, been in RoMe lonig, bef9re he began to

approciate these great masters' productions ; and
everytbiug afforded hlm pleasure and instruction.
IlWhen arrived in tbat gardon of tbe world,
tbat great temple of the arts, bis time was
diligently and judiciously employed in sucli a
manner as might be expected from one of his
talents and virtue. Be contemplated with
unwearied attention and ardent zeal the various
beauties which marked the style of difféent
scbools and différent ages. It was witb no com '-
mou oye that be beheld the productions of the
great masters. He copied and sketched in tho
Vatican sucb parts of the works of Raphael and
Michael Augelo, as be thought would be most
couducive to bis future excellence, and by lis
well-directed study acquired, wbilst be contem-
plated the works of the best masters, tbat graco
of thinking to which be was priucipally indebted
for bis subsequent roputation as a portrait
painter."'0

The chief work Reynolds produced wbile ini
tbe"I Eternal City," was a parody on Raphaol's
"lSehool of Athens,"I into wbich be introduced
the portraits of a number of Euglish studonts
then at Rome. Amoug these was one John
Astley, of wbom Reyuolds used to say that be
would rather run three miles to deliver bis
message by word of moutb than venture to write
a note. Thore is an amusiug anecdote toid of
this artist wbicb it may not be out of place to
give here. It was a usual custom witb tbe
English painters wbile at Rome to make little
excursions tegether into the country. On oue of
those occasions, ou a summer afternoon, wben
the season was remarkably bot, the whole cem-
pauy threw off their ceats, with tbe exception of
Astley. This seemed very unaccountable to bis
companious, wheu Pome jokes made ou bis sin-
gularity at iast obliged him te, take off bis also.
The mystery was at once oxplaiued; for the
binder part of bis waistcoat was made, by way
of thriftiness, out of one of bis own paintiugs,
and displayed a fottming waterfa4 on bis back,
to the great diversion of the spectators, and bis
own-discomfiture.

Having remained iu Italy for some time,
Reynolds returued to Euglaud in October, 1752,
and after recruiting bis healtb in Devonshire,
visited London, and bired a bouse in Great
Newport street.

The bold free style wbich be adopted was
altogether different from tbat of bis coutompo-
raries, and henco, ho soon fonnd bimself assailed
by professionai ignorance and projudice. Bis
old master, Hudson, paid him a visit, about this
time, and porceiving no traces of bis own man-
uer exclaimed with an oath, IlReynolds, you do
not paint as well as wben you left Euglaud."1
Sir Joshua describes in the follo 'wiug words the
practice of the portrait painters up te this time
IlThoy bave got a set of postures wbich tbey
apply te ail persons iudiscriniinately: the con-
sequence of which le, that ail their pictures look
like se mauy sign-"ot paintings. And, if they
bave a history or a family piece to paint, the first
thing tboy do is to look over their common-
place book containing sketches which they
have stolen from various pictures; then they
search their prints over, and pilfer one figure
from. one print, and another from a second, but
nover take the trouble of thiuking for tbem-
selves." The practice of Reynolds was the vey
opposite of this, and bouc. the variety and
felicity of the attitudes of bis portraits.

In 1764, ho became acqusinted witb Dr.
Johnson, wbose frieudship be eujoyod tili the
close of the sage's life.

Reynolds soou vauquisbed ail bis professional
enemies, bis glory beiug only partiaily eclipeed
by Romney and Gainsborougb. lu place of five
guineas, which before had been bis price for a
head, he asked fifty, and two hundred for a
fui] lengtb. He bad six sittere a day, and was
in the receipt of a yearly income of £6000.
Upon the establisbment of tbe Royal Academy,
lie was elected president, and received the
bonour of Knighthood. Oxford couferred. on
bim the degree of LL.D; ho was electod a
member of the Florentine Academy. Be was
also a member of tbe Royal, Antiquarian, and

*Northoote.

Dilettanti Societies; and bis native towu,
Plympten, voted him its freedom; and ho was
for some time Mayor. After be was elected, be
painted a very fine portrait of himself and pro-
sented it to the corporation. He wrote, wbenbhe
sent it te, bis friend Sir W. Elford, te put it in a
good ligbt. Sir W. did as ho was desired, and,
ln addition to a good light, placed it by the side
of what ho deemed a bad picture, lu order te set
it Off, Iu bis reply to Sir Josbua Reynolds, ho
said that ho had complied with hie request, and
bad placed it near au inferior portrait, lu order
that Sir Joshua's excellence migbt have stili
more effect. Reynolds greatly obliged te bis
wortby friend, wrote him an answer statiug that
the portrait ho so much despised was painted by
himself, Reynolds, lu early life.

Sir Joshua's bouse was the frequent resort of
some of the cleverest men of the day. "B is
table"I says Allan Cunningham Ilwas now oie-
gantly furnisbed, and round it men of goulus were
often fouud. Ho was a lover of poets and poetry ;
they sometimes read their productions at bis
bouse, and were rewarded by bis approbation,
and occasioually by their portraits. Johnson
was a frequent and a wolcome guest; tbough
the sage was not seldom sarcastlc and overbear-
iug, he was endured and caressed, becanse ho
poured out the riches of bis conversation more
lavishly than Reynolds did his wines. Percy
was there too with bis ancieut ballade and bis old
Euglish lore; and Goldsmith witb bis latent
goulus, infantine vivacity, aud plum-coloured
ceat. Burke and bis brothers were copstant
gueste, and Garrick was seldom, absent, for ho
lovod te be where greater mon were. It was
honorable te this distiuguisbed artist that ho
percoived the worth of sucli men, and feît the
houer wbicb their society shed upon hlm; but it
stopt not bore-ho often aided them with bis
purse, uer insisted upon repayment. It basi
iudeed, *beon said that he was uncivil te Johnson,
and that once on seeing hlm lu bis study ho
turned bis back on bim and walked ont; but te
offer such au insuit was as littlo lu the nature of
the courtly painter, as te forgive il was lu that
of the baughty author. Reynolds seems to bave
loved the compauy of literary men more than
that of artiets ; ho had littie te learu lu bis pro-
fession, and ho naturaily sougbt the society of
these who had knowledge to impart. They have
rowarded hlm with their approbation; ho wbo,
bas been praised by Burke and who was loved
by Johnson, bas little chance of being forgot-
ton."

Reynolds delivered, duriug the time that ho
occupied the Presideutial chair, fifteeu lectures
lu the Royal Academy. They were published
and very well receivod by the public. The
Emprees of Russia after reading them, presented
Sir Joshua with a geld suf box, adorued with
ber profile lu bas relief, set in diamonds; and
containiug wbat was infiuitoly more valuable,
namely a slip of paper, on wbichi were written
with ber Imperial Majosty's ewn baud, the fellow-
iug words :-,,Pour le chevalier Reynolds on
temeignage du contentement que j'ai ressentie à
la lecture de ses excellens discours sur la pein-
ture."

Ho lait appeared as a lecturer in the Acadeniy
on Dec. 10, 1790. Du.ring the delivory, a great
crash was beard, and the company, fearing that
the building was about te fali, rushed tewards
the deor, Sir Joshua, however, Bat silent and
and unmnoved lu bis chair. The floor, wbich had,
ouly sunk a littie, waosaoou supported, the Cem-
pany rosumed their seats, and the Presideut re-
commenced bis discourse with the utmost.com-
posure. He afterwards remarked that, if the floor
bad fallen, the whole company weuld have been
killed, and the arts ln Englaud thrown back
two hundred years.

Be coucluded bis discourue with these worde.
Speaklng of Michael Angebo ho said :-" I feel a
self congratulation in knowing myself capable
of sucb sensations as h. intended to, excite. I
reflect, net witbout vanity, that these discourses
bear testimony of my admiration of that truly
divine man, and I should desire that the last
words whicb I should preneunce in this
Academy and from this place-might be tbe
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narne Of Michael Angelo."1 As he ieft the chair,
E(lmund Burke iveut u to him and said:

«"The angel ended, aud lu Adamis ear
80 charniing left his voice, that lie awhiie
'i'ought hima stili speakîng, stili stood

fIx'd to hear."
Motreai, 1860. ARTIST.

TIiE BÂTTLE 0F RELCIIENBERG;.

NOT muchi more than a liuudred years ago,
-NPrussia and Austria were engaged in a

deadi>' War, as tbey were but receutly. Tbe

caushe softiat war were very similar to those
0f)O teSruggle wbicb bas cast sucb a stain of

hodOver tbe records of titis sumamer; and
ýOuIn Of tbe minor episodes exhibit curious co-
ificidnces'On tbee lO aud, we find Prussia,
suig lu its compactness and nationalit>', pur-

'ilg a Course of ambition and aggrandise-
11alotit;Oo the otber baud, we see Austria,

'os Of and alarmed at tbe expandiug power
Of bier rival, vainhy opposiug to ber advance the
ýIere inaterial strengtb of a great muitar>' organ-

18aton Wich bad flot the stili migbtier force of
""United People at its back. The Third Silesian

Or Sevonl Years' War, commencing in 1756 and
0 u1diug lu 1763, was tbe inevitable resuit of a

te oftings which had been developing itself
"ce Prussia became a kiugdom aud a

?oWVer If magnitude and importance, at the
ûiiocnent of the century. Frederick the

(?rrat had hivaself already eugaged in two suc-
C'5fah wams witb Austria, and bad wrested
Siesia froni the House of Hapsburg. Bad blood

existed betweeu the two leadiug German Powers,
Riud the Peace fromt 1746 to 1756 was littie bet-
tom tita

he nan armned truce. Austria, cbafiug under
brdefeats, watched for any opporuity wbc

Mgtpresoent itsoif for recovering bier lost
tIioYand retrieving ber damaged bonour;
Srusa aiso prepared berseif for omergencios,

auguionted lier resourcsad disciplined hiem

amiBes. The old empire and the new kingdom
thsStOOd jealousi>' fronting each other for a

'onsiderabie imae, until Prussia, with bier greater
0 flemgy, took the initiative, as site did a few
Weoks ao huhh a
heen ao Frederick tbe Great,togbhba
Chos actîvely getting ready for war biniseif,

Osf tie fastea a quammel on Austria on the score
hrarinamonts. Ho demanded explanations

"Id gtting noue that ho considered satisfac-
tOry, bore down at once on Saxony (wbich was

lpu b W ith the empire), and strnck bhow
Unet t heu bow, uch as bis suiccessor bas just doue
1 756 th guidance of Bismarck. Thils vas lu

f uad lu the foiowing yeam hoe advanced
roiSaxouy into Bohemia, which thon, as now

"Il" the scene of desperate figbting. Thore was

takten of Federai Execution against
Yeam îia, as there was ln May and June of this

O 8but the Federal armies of 1757, ike those

Th 0 66) vomy speedily evaporated into space.
bee Ou-egy whitja we bave 50 recenti>'
SO~Wth som1ethiug of admiration and more of

astOnihbientý was exibited a huudred and odd

Yersaeb>' Federick au d bis generals; and
Asr ia, tbough site subsequently recovered bier-
Bef, ber for a wbile paralysed by the audacity
?u thir 0 flemy's proceedings. The battie to which

Intiispaper we desire to call the reader's atten-
tion) Was the first fought on enteriug Bobemia,
tan t, Twas ntt ho hast nom the most imupor-

tant Towrdsthe end of April, the Prussians
PlIrdt thre prt of the Austrian dominions
111 Ihreecoun : one under the command of
Prederick birasoif, another under that of the
Prine 0f Brunswick-.Bevern, and the third

haebyMarshaî Schwerin. >It was tbe second
0f these commue whicb first cossed swords witb
th' îInpeial troops; and the affair took place
nelar the ittie town of Reicbeubemg, ou the 2lst
Of April, 1757.

hThe .Austian genemal, Count Kônigseck,
having detemmined to ofl'em the invader battie,

POBted binseif, at the bead of twonty thousand
luen i a position wbich, accomdiug to miitary

Citie, Was one of the best an ammy could
CCp.At bis hack lie had a hune of woody

to bis igt the river Nei'se; to bis Ieft a
hhoWhwiclh could be roadil>' defeuded. lu

this boilow be stationed the greater part of bis
army, planted batteries and felied trees. At
baif-past six on the moruing of the 21st of
April, the Prince of Brunswick-Bevern crossed
a marsby brook on wiîich hc bad.encamfped the
previous night, assauited the left wing of Kônig-
seck, which, as we have seen, was strongly
posted in a boilow with artificial defences,
and soon reduced the Austrians to extremities.
The Prussian dragoons and grenadiers cieared
the entreucbments and wood, and entirely routed
the Austrian cavalry. At the same time, the
redoubts covering Reichenberg, on the ieft flank
of the Prussiaus, were captured by General
Lestewitz, and, after a brief but furious baud-
to-baud combat, the Austrians were driven
back. Konigseck, bowever, would not readily
coufess bimself beaten, but made two attempts
to rally, both of which ended ia disconifiture.
Fiually, he was obliged to make a precipitous
retreat, ieaving on the field about a thousand
dead and wounded, and in the enemys bauds
some five bundred prisoners, together with
guns and standards. At the close of the action
(wbich îerminated at eleven A m.), the Prussians
had seven officers and a bundred and fifty men
wouuded. The far greater loss of the Austrians
is extraordinary, considering that their infantry
fouglit behind entrenchments, ail of wbicb tbe
Prussians bad to carry. There was no needie-
gun in those days to account for the discrepancy,
and one can only expiain it on the supposition
that the greater impetus of the Prussians carried
themn unscathed through dangers before which
the more stolid Austriaus feul. Kôuigseck,
moreover, seems to bave béen disheartened by
the non-arrival of a detacbment under General
Macguire, an Irisli subordinate of bis. On tbe
otber baud, the P russian commander was obliged
to detach eight tbousand of bis army to wqtch
Macguire, and keep bim off ; wbicb tbey did so
effectuaily tbat tbe Irisbman bas been made the
subjeet of much satiricai comment, reflecting on
bis ability, or bis courage, or botb. Wbatever
the cause, bowever, tbe Austrians were as com-
pletely-beaten as tbey were again and again lu
the late war, and tbe Prince of Beveru was ena..
bled to effect a junction witb the third colunin of
tbe iuvading an>' under Marsbal Schwerin, who
rapidly made biniseif master of the circie of
Buntzlau, and joined the forces under Frederick.
Tbe hate of Reicbenberg, tbougb not a great
figbt in itself, was tbus instrumentai in prepa-
ring the way for Frederick's brilliaut triumph
at Prague, on the tb of May.

Comparing tbe battie of Reicbenberg witlî the
ecent batties fougbt on neamiy the same ground

and betweea tbe same Powers, we find some
points of similarity wbich are wortb noting.
The Prussians of to-day bave exbibited tbe sanie
vigorous initiative as tbat b>' wbicb their fore-
fathers acbieved so many successes under the
leadership of the Great Frederick and bis lieu-
tenants. The Austrians of to-day are, as were
the Austrians of 1757-courageous, devoted,
not deficient in good generalsbip, according to

the set miles of war, yet constanti>' hable to be
scattered by the superior dasb and animation of
tbeir Nortbern foes. Iu tbe eigbteonth century,
as in tbe nineteentb, tbe Austrian cavalry was
amoug the best in the world ; but it appears to
bave doue notbiug of importance at Reichen-
berg, while at Sadowa it was hardI>' employed
at ahi, tbougb ready to baud. Dr. Russell, in
bis picturesqtie and vivid account of tbe latter
engagement, fumisbied by him to the Times
newspaper as its Speciai Correspondent, says
that even at the hast tbe day would probabi>'
bave been saved to the Austrians, had the>'
brought their cavalry into action ; but, as we
have seen, the cavalry of 1757 was roiled up
and dissipated by tbe fur>' of tbe Prussian
charge, and so might tbat of 1866 bave been.

0f dissimilarities, over and above the diffe-
ent magnitude of the battles, there are of course

many. The modemn development of artiilery,
and tbe greater range and power of the needie-
gun, have revoiutionised the art of wam ; and
we now probably kili ten men wbere formerhy
we kiiled but one-sad triumph of a civilisation
wbicb bas not yet learut bow to supplant or-
ganised murder b>' reasonabie discussion. One

difference, however, between the Seven Years'
War and that of the present summer, may or
may not in the end prove to the greater credit
of our era. The former struggle left the Euro-
peau system at its close exactly what it bad
found it at the commencement ; the modern
war may lead to changes of which it ie impossible
as ye t to foreteil the limits, or estimate the worth.

PASTIMES.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. No hut brat A Scottish Physiclan.
2. 1Irmin ail soap A Âwrlter of the fourteeflth

ceù]tu ry.nqth .W
3. bo! hoeing grub = A mountai s th .W

of England.
4. Lost in gin = A Village lu Canada.
5. PUpissly = A Grecian Architect,
6. On y mint G. = A seaport in the South of

England.
7. Sam U mix in = A Roman Emperor.
8. Must 5 run B? = 'The God of Sprlng.
9. Rtobert Is as acdock = The scene of the captivity

of one of the mnilsh
King@.

10. Shave me = A battlefield in the time
of Hlenry III.

Il. Seil him love = A Village ln Canada West.
The initiais transposed will reveal the naine of an

Italian writer. IR. T. B.
PUZZLE.

To be

t C r 1 1 O f U 1 8e
standing

la the mark of a mean
REBUS.

The first in depravity.
The foremost i n anarcby,
The flrst iu ail villainy,
The foremost in infarny,
The lirst iu disbonesty.
Nowj*ust scan thoes arfght,

Mudto notice they'llb ring
The name of a ruler

Over Israei-a king.
CHARADES.

1. Myfirat part la a useful thing, whloh an impression
makes;

My next, trausposed, a liqusd forais, whleh a druuk-
ard often takes;

My third the littie busy bee, wbo works for many
heurs,

Doth use to garner up its store, obtalned froin
varions Iiowers;

My whole is used wheu a letter we write,
To keep the contents from other foîke' slght.

2. My fir8t denotes change, wbich ofteu takes place
In thouglita and opinions, and perhaps brings dis-
Igrace;
It wiii sornetimes occur ln private afikirs,
Disrinlsg or causing rejolciig or cam.

And strange thoug h it seem, yet stilliIt is true,
on roads and In rivers It cornes luto view;
By the sea, should you linger twelve hours together,
BIehold it you May, notwithtandiug foui weatber.

occasions arise wheu you féel it as weil,
If one sbould draw near, strange tidingato tell;
Some menit it dlaims, for se they record
That my firs t, when 'tis good, deserves a reward.

In clear, crystai streams my second glides by,
or geams I n the sunshitie, when borne up on high;

My whole on the road holds unlimited sway.
The traveller arresting while going on his way.

8. For my flrst I arn puzzled; but corne Jet us see;
Oh, 1 have it--just so-it imports a grandee-
A grandee not of British production; 'tis trie:
Bu what igilles that? quite as well it May do.
Then for knowlodge sud truth, ye Mnay pore day by

day
Iu vain, if my second not o pens the wa.'
Shouid my picturesque whole now incline you to

crave it,
Just think of a Vicar of Bray', and you have ItL

ANSWERS TO GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGIMA,
&c. No. 52.

Geographical Enigra-L
4uttrworth.-I. Lin-

coin. 2. Ullswater. 3. Toulouse. 4. Tours.
5. Eisleben. 6. Rotterdami. 7. Wittenberg.
8. Oudenarde. 9. Riga. 10. Trent. 11. Helvetra.

Riddles.-l. Epigrain. 2. Anagram.
Tran4rpsiiUons.. Bryer. 2. Grobe. 3.

Hoffmann.
Charades.-I. Earwig. 2. Baboon. 3. Watdh

thy tongue, out of it are the issues of life.

Sqaare Words.-M I L L
I DEB A
L BEB K
L AKN E
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CHESS.suifer front cholera, siliokers of tlh cigars will be WITTY AND WiilISIAL.
CHESS. <~~~xermpt froin ftie epidemie at least, 50 say fi otolhseako nod ay'

TO CORRESPONDENTS. OTOOIN OP TIE lRED SI[IRT.--" 1I ay hoC per- lier grandson had any car fur music. "' I1l
1- R-; MB- HAMILTON<, C. W.-The scondldOution mitted," Mr. Sala says, Il to point out tlic very said thieOld wonîan, Il1 rahly dont know -ýoI

to yoir Problem occurred by xnlsplacing a Bishoy, simple, Origi faga*n hibbs1Wh-you just take the caeand se?
which the corrected position explains. Problem.N1i~ 1 o. ne iofrical-lere hrt t w i simpltHcbomîrcsbc- ivn sancuraerV'
37, as alIeady stated, is unsound; it calbe solved i h Ochsoia-h e hr.I ssml h ewomksbslvn
waL yousu Ust by lang 1 to QB 5. 2. B to Rt 6, habituai upper Vstment of the Americaîr mer- off a copper-plate.asnegrvrdi

T. B. BULL, SE&ApoTRr, C. W.-,Glad to se y c han ifti ailo asr. n ieîdisiancwteio il Ob Short calîs are the hcst, as tlhe flysad Cfhave not forgotten oid friends. Will examine and« tatrfe- yas g asr7 dstntimi e holit oit a hot stove.port o the Poreem.drawîî betiwccn the Blritish tars and tlie Yankee
Geo. E. C.&UPZUTr, Tarrytown, N. Y.-Thanks il saîts" in flic port ut Liverpool, front the flrst Sir John Irwin was a tkvonrite with George

for the Il ligbt trace" you have left of youir visit. Nvenring loc eand h as1cr1t1ano hit I, who once ohserved to him-" They tel tue
Plese I repeat the dose " as oftex4as agrecable. XYc oUrok. bnGarbbi iSt tookcommud Sir John, that yoîî love a glass of Win ,'»
regree ad l th.laue0 sen o iien of a merchantman ln Battinmore, hoe probahly Il Tlose," replied Irwin, ciWho su iuiformo yo

0. A. BawxgiJa., DiuBuQuz, Iow.-Tlic, expenîled a couple of dollars in the purchase of m ethv du eagetinjustice-tbly
enclosures ini yours of the 3rd. were safely to liand, a red shirt, and finding it comfortahle, bas stock slîould have sîîid a bottle.'1ilThanks. to it ever since.' Break a woînan's hcart, and slîe ill sui~

rROBLX No 43,STRaNGE BEQUEST.-A curions hequost of an and forgive you. Brcak a joke upil lier face,
PROBLM No.43. ccentric mant bas laIely l)ecn ohcyed at St. Ives. and sho declares war-war to flue scissors.

BTr FR,& DUE, 0]? NEW YORK. Mr. John KuilI, irst an attorney, thon steward at The recent marriage of a Mr. Day with a M'55
BLAoK.St. Ives lfor the Dutko of Iînckliinghuam, next col- Field presents tluis singular anoinaly, tlii i l

_______ ______ -lector of Ctîstoms at that place, and, finally, a tluouglî lie gained tbeietd, alie won the day.
V4~k'~~ bencher of Gray's Inn, who but the pyramidal DOMESTIC MAGÂZINES.-WiveS Who are al'Wfty

4 ~ 4 monument wilîih overlooks St. Ives, loft a sum Of blowiug 01) thoir liushands.A ~~'~~"" 'Inoney, the intercst of wbiclî was to ho given HEGT0FI UEO.Tangse~Iquinquennially to ton yoîîng maidens, who were from fli ra O in anUDnuell a kishop.te
sr/, to dlance round the monument. In the centre is rmteaiinnunblashp

a bollow, destined for Mr. Knill's remains, but We know a man s0 clover witli bis latlie thet
liewas buried in St. Andrew's Churrc,Holburn. lie ea vutr deafcaîx-Putich. oub
y jears old, witnessod the dance, n paidth asked bwi a that she was 50 sweot? "b

S girls ton shillings cach for theïr adherence to sute replied, in utter innocence) "My fathOer 5Il
Mr. Knîlls pecîîliàr wish. sugar planter."

Mar/,,, a Tiiu LARGEST RooM IN VIE WouiLD-The i'oOeI SCIENTLFIC AND USEFUL. fripoeet
'ý o -- *x I HINTS To HoUsRmArs.-IIow to destroy flics"Q ITîu aid hata coniit bs ctraccd romEncourage spiders.

TT l Stidtha acbeiis ba etratei frnt Wlien aYounîg lady wishes to bring lier 0"'A0<» coalasusac clîomically tindistinguisîtahie gagement to an end? it is uisually a circuhor terA ~ » ~ tromnucoar. licelias nnmcd it Il phIenoze."lmemtation that she siglîs for.pr 1

ToMEND IlION PoTS.-Mix fillcly sifted "ie lA City Cierk" wishes to know wbuît
WHITE. withi soute white of oggs tihi a tim kind of paste is made oi tle transaction, wlîen Par iautein

White to play and Mate in thîree moves. is foî'îed- thoît add soute iron filings. A ppdy proroglned 1,by Commission."
thus to thc fracture, and. the vcssel vill bc fouiird WHAT prevents tbe rnnning river ru0fliî

SOLUTION 0F PROBLE4M No. 41. to ho ncarly as Sound as ever. away ?-Why, its tide Up. .0WHITE. BLACK. ETcîlNG ON GLAss.-E tching on glass is por- Tua KORÂN lias tlic following Passage -
1. teQ E 4.Etto 4 r (.) formed by laying on tlhc glass a ground of bees- ci Mahomet) in one of lis visions, saW 'an aflge

1. BQto QK5 t o4 r(.) aian rw-n h dsg heenwihteinthe third lheaven so ' tua1isee2 Q to Kt Me. Âny muve. ,ti cigutironlt h arge tathi answ
a. çi to t Mates.licedIlv, as in etcbing tîîon copper. Sulphbrie seventy days' journey apart." Whuat ia"1(a) 1. B to Q 4. acid is thten poured ou, and fluor spar sprinkled 19 bridge" huie must have liîad to Ilis Buse.2. q e t Mtes. Any inuve, oit it. Aftcr four or lb o hours it is taken off, iyi oelk a Scotch plaid? Dcciit58. Q or Kt Mates. nud thue work cletincd with oul of turpentine. Wî is l tfýaovien __dthlE N I G M A No. FIRST lYsE OP' COL.-.The Belgians claim toit5alstufanoteîcssdM ANo.18.have been thie irst to dîscover thto uses of coal - WHÂT is the difference between a sluIPiP b

BY JOHN G(3ARDNER. and tlis dicovory, tfiey say, xvas made by one barely escapes « wrecking on a beadlauld 'ad
A "cpital little stratagcm " from The Field. Ilu ilos) ahblacksuiiithiy ofthe v illage of Pilenevaux wcatlîer-glass ?-Tbe one weatbers the P0in

near Liege, in tue year 1049, fronm wlose name and the othor points the weathîer.0a tley derive thie Word Il bouille." Coal was first A LAND speculator in Arnorica, id eiîused as fuel la London in the latter part of lte lake on an estate in Cumberlanid cOn0ý lQ. K Kt 5. KRKt sq. K B3. K4. QKt3 13th century ; but the smoke was cunsidered su tis haon u ep h y1oInl~

Â îîirious tu the public health thiat Parliament it you eau ste them making tea n m0 Cina.petitioned King Edward 1. to proiîibit its hur- A Flax-BÂTN rSlo t riQILt 4. K Kt G. K B 5. K 4. Q Rt 2. ning, as an ilîtoierabie nuisance. He compliedlter, wlo gratitied biru by an acceptance. .gbtWhite ta play and Mate in five movesq. and issued his pîroclamation agaiuist it. Thodelitbin oy aerouete hat ie nia0
must severo nîeasîures were theit cmploved to have a prop. , Suppose," said hoI l" 1e

80LUT10oN 07 ENIrour No. 16, abolisb ils sse-finecs, imîîrisonmonu, aîîd the against this milostone ?"-" WitilI 1îîOs Iidî'WHIE. BACK. destruction of furîtaces and workshops wvbere it rcpliod tbo lawyer, 41 on condition le t 1L IR to R 7. wvas used. bcan against the next." The jok- settle2. K toK 4. p moves. INSTANTANuous PîîOTOGIîÂPllyy nvASTIFICIAL quarrel. .lt

4R ta K 7. Mate. mifhy SMr. Skîd tè ang enreceitly A TîiaF Wq a. ly ,ili bea t.istt
mad byMr Skifeintakngpluotograpius hy soîîg. lie hiad already got thronghi thtirsilartilicial lighut instantaneoushy. A pilate, care- bars, wlin a policeman came upi anu lrMISELAN A. uîlylîrpaod is put iluto a cameo.ra ; t.he sitter, bit lira witlî lis stave. Several notes 'yriii a partialiy dark room, engages in cionversation p h .,tc

ONE of the attractions of tîxe Paris Titiversal Witii aîy one, su as to Sectîre a natural pl ay of e10 hm
Exhibition of next year will ho a pnbz of 10,000 expression ; a littie powder on the pan of a "ARE those pure cartarios?" askod f' gfrancs for the best singer ianlte world. hamp of Peculiar Constructhion is set off in a pull ano abr-daer it -wtgm ho 0

-Au English railway company lias had to like the flash of a charge of gunpowrler, and negotiating for"I a gift for bis fair."-" (jtb
pay £34,000 on account or an accident tri an thuos an instanaetspcuoi ae.Ti said the bird-dealer, coîuideitly,"irise e
excursion train. powder is composod of certain parts of pulvonisod ere hi rds fromt eanary soed." a ,rnagncsium titd chlorate of îîotash, and is set on "Tom," said a watg to a itatiger 011fat

-POR AN PoLTîEs......Agenlemn wuo ire by being heated by a splirit lamp uîtder the side bouse,"I tell me the greatest lie y01'. ele.keeps pigs, near the London Hospital, has heen piantwhlich bhas ah lole la il, and the light is told in yonr life, and l'Il givo yon a glass 01
sumone a a uisnc. I tunsontthut hiehîoîtglt ilto contact witit thte dry powder 11 Me 1" said Tom, "Inover toid lapork is veryV fine, piggy having fed chiefly on th(! wluon tbe part is sligbtly sluaken by moeans of a Il Landiord, draw thue aie," said the Otollu 'lerpoultices from tbe London Hlospital. uftiewiro. The pan having a reflector at the, back, AMENDED oQUOTÂTONs.-By a bakey. FanI f

-11 ChoIera cigatr" is the hastnoinf th thight is tbrown follun lte sitter, and the ia their moulhs as htousehold bread. .By a1tIi
0c

tobacconists of London. Thue cigars arc " pro- iegrative is said tobchoobtaited ini about the ruqu fer. Sweet auburn i lovchiest tresses 0
pared with opium ;" and, as uîiutn-aters nover fiftiethî part of a second, plain.


